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Carr On Stand

Army Gag 
Try Retold

the end apparently In sight Mm*- 
time thia week.

Meanwhile, McCIeljpn told newa 
men that apparently all the docu
ments Schine turned out. tor t h a 
subcommittee in almost a  year as 
its unpaid “chief consultant" rep
resented only about a month’s 
work.

Thi* was McClellan's summary 
(See ARMY, Page 8)LONDON, June 15 — UP — Prime Minister Winston 

CburohiH Tuesday pronounced the Geneva conference 
deadlocked and aaid Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden will 
return and report personally to the House of Commons on 
next Tuesday.

Churchill told Commons the Geneva efforts to nego
tiate a stable peace for Korea and end the Indo-China war

are hopeless.
He spoke almost at the moment 

an announcement was made in 
Washington that he and Eden will 
visit Washington June 25 for talks 
with President Eisenhower.

Political observers predicted the 
Washington talks will bring Bri
tain together with the United States 
for united action, now that the Ge
neva talks have reached an im
passe.

GENEVA, June 15 —U P-Soviet 
: Foreign Minister Vyacheslav M. 
Molotov conferred with British For- 

I eign Secretary Anthony Eden Tues- 
' day for 40 minutes in an urgent 
meeting requested by the Rus- 

1 sians,
1 Eden motored to Molotov’s lake- 
I side villa after the Soviet diplomat 
) made hi* sudden, unexpected move 
at the disintegrating Geneva con
ference.

ACCEPTS BID—Socialist leader 
Pierre Mendes-France accepted 
Pres. Rene Coty*s bid to form 
a new government Monday and 
immediately began search for 
the >14 assembly votes necessary 
to give him Premiership.

(NEA Telephoto)

Subsidy Plan 
Is Attacked

bunpa youngsters apparently got their dates mixed. Monday night wasn’t 
nk that In eonunoa on tin Inst night of October woo discovered this mom- 
at ionnt Tl hewn nankors, several real ootalo "for sole" signs, little 

>y autom obiles, and many other objects and placed them on the lawn of 
Mi Christine, no Is svideared by the above picture. Police, who picked up 
are now faced with the problem of finding owners of the Items.

(News Photo)

GAGE, Okla., Juno 15 —£ 
Seventy • eight persons escs 
death Tuesday when a DC-4 pi 
with one of its four engines 
fire groped through a thun

The trustees — Harlon M Fen
tress. Walter G. Lacy J r  , Howard 
Hambleton, Winthrop Seley and 
Wolf — said they distributed funds 
to victims 0f the May 11. 1953. Wa
co tornado that killed 114 persona, 
until last month.

“The actual needs of tornado vic
tims required the expenditure of all 
but >40,000 of this amount,’' tha 
trustees said in a statement. “We 
are keeping tha balance for the 
time being to ae* if any further 
needa ariae in the livea of widows 
and children of persona killed in 
the storm."

P art of tha disaster fund was 
given to persons who were not 
eligible for Red Croes help — op
erators of small businesses, retired 
persona whose source of Income 
was in rental property destroyed 
by the tornado aad persons who 
could not bear losses necessitated 
by rescue operations — the trustees 
said.

prices because “it smacks of the 
Brannan plan."

President Eisenhower told farm
ers during th* 1952 campaign his 
administration would find a way 
to protect their income from per
ishable product* "without indulg
ing in the moral bankruptcy of the 
Brannan plan.”

The Brannan plan, named for 
The meeting started less than 48 J former Democratic Agriculture 

hours after Molotov had made a , Secretary Charles F. Brannan. was 
mild concession to the West in a ’advocated by the Truman admin- 
transparent effort to blame the Big [ istration but rejected by Congress. 
Three allies for the breakdown of1 Republican congressmen have gen- 
talks on Indo - China. I erally denounced it.

Wants Reds Ousted

Guatemala Army 
Asks State Purge

Benches 
May Be Put 
At Bus Stops

Jacobo Arbent an ultimatum to 
prova hia government la net Com
munist dominated or get out by 
Tuesday night.

The possibility of benches at til 
P im p* city bus stops loomed late 
this morning.

Lloyd Maxwell, proprietor of 
Lloyd’s 8ign Shop, suggested th* 
benches to the Pam pa City Com
mission today, pointing out specs 
on them could be used for adver
tising.

With commission approval, City 
. , . . . . .  Mgr. Fred Brook and City Atty.

«»*d- „ Ther® no *horta*« the Bob Gordon are to handle the prop-
I osition. Brook suggested to Max- Hoffman was governor of New w#„ that he check wlth A. C.

Jersey from 1935 to 1933. He lwter, Howell city bus line owner-opera- 
was made director of the stats em
ployment security division, s  posi
tion from which he was suspend 
ed last March by Gov. Robert B 
Meyner. on grounds there had been 
“widespread irregularities" in the 
purchase of supplies and property.

MEXICO CITY, Juna 15 —U P -  
Reports received her* from e 
neighboring Central American cap
ital said Tuesday that tha Guate 
malan arm y has given President Ex-Jersey Governor 

Admitted Swindlenight by M high ranking Guate
malan arm y officers.

There was no Immediate confir
mation of the report from any oth
er source.

But there was abundant evidence 
that tha smoldering situation with
in Guatemala was building up to a 
blow off.

Three political partita loyal to 
Arbens issued a manifesto pledg
ing support “ in a moment in which 
external and internal forces are 
plotting to subvert tha conatltutlon- 
al ragime."

Guatemalan axilea arriving here 
told of a reign of terror In th* past 
several days against anti-Commu
nist leaders. Including tortura, 
death and wholesale arrests.

Other exiles reported that resi
dents of th# exclusive residential 
area surrounding the national pal
ace in Guatemala City hava moved 
out In anticipation of an aarly anti
communist revolution.

WASHINGTON, June 15 - U P  -  
Th# problem of communism in 
Guatemala la getting increased at
tention from tne State Department 
and Latin American diplomats. 
Thera is wide expectation that the 
American foreign ministers will be 
asked to meet in special session 
next month to consider the prob
lem and decide on means to com
bat K.

Th# subject h a s  eonceren- 
#d th* State Department for many 
months. Secretary John Foster 
Dulles obtained the adoption by the 
American government*, meeting In 
Caracas In March, of a declara
tion condemning international Com
munist activities as Intervention in 
Ola internal affaire of the Ameri
ca republics. At that time, there

glanders, a  Vermont Republican, 
Manned to tak« to the Senate floor 
Tuesday to discuss the move 
against his fellow OOP senator 
from Wisconsin. Flanders has pro
p o sa l that McCarthy be strippedfs  S__  _ ---- - - .kaleneean.

:| WASHINGTON, June 15 - U P —
- (Civil defense officials admitted 
■ | glumly Tuesday that the biggest
- Sir raid drill since World War II 
| has proved the nation is a "long

, iway" from being prepared to meet 
a  massive atomic assault 

’ They estimated that millions of 
. Americans would have been killed 
| and injured if Monday’* mock at

tack on 41 target citiee had been 
, the real thing.
,| Reports flowing into “Operation 

Alert" headquarters at Olney, Md . 
put the imaginary casualties at 
7,276.000 killed and 3.344.000 injur
ed for 30 cities. Authorities said 
the totals will run higher when 
other victim cities have been 
heard from.

In addition to painting a grim 
picture of prospective horror and 
destruction, civil defense leaders 
conceded their nationwide report
ing and co-ordinating system prov
ed to b« far from perfect and that 
public participation might hava 
been greater than it «f*s.

Bawdy House 
Trial Jury 
To Be Picked

H O U S T O N , June 15 —UP— 
Selection of a jury was to begin 
Tuesday for the trial of William H. 
Scott, a c c u s e d  of operating a 
bawdy house across the street from 
the nourthouse in which he served 
as district attorneys

The name of former Houston 
Police Capt. Foy Melton, head of 
the vice squad until he was fired 
recently, entered the trial Monday 
In the day’s most sensational de
velopment.

Special Prosecutor O’Brien 8te- 
vena put in evidence a latter he 
said Melton wrote "to whom it 
may concern." a  yoar ago. T h e  
letter said the Ayres hotel. In which 
Scott and Mira. Lorraine <Lou> 
Ayreg are charged with running 

i a bawdy house, waa operated “ in

Office Work
For Rodeo 
Is Started

Mr*. Irie Ragsdale, who ha* 
handled office work for th# Top o' 
Texas Rodeo here for the past 
several years, began her work on 
this year’s show today In tha office 
of th# Chamber of Commerce.

She wa# busy this morning net
ting up her agenda In preparation 
for the ordering of tickets, entry 
blanks and various other forms, 
arranging committee meetings, set
ting up committee functions and 
mailing of invitatlona.

Tltia year's rodeo is scheduled to 
begin Aug. 3 with th# Kid Pony 
■how and will continue through 
Aug. T.

“ Stay Alert — Stay Alive" signs 
will be put up on all city vehi
cles and their drivers will sign 
a safety pledge.

City commissioners this morning 
okayed the opening move of the 
Pampa Cttixens Safety Commis
sion to keep Pam pans alert and 
alive.

Aubrey Jones, commission vice 
president, was present to explain 

to takej the set-up to commissioners, a plan 
sas to- j  that Is designed to reach all 
i office ! Pampa residents. The city will kick

-  v—...... dree to j off the safety campaign.
pick up bumper stickers advertis-1 Mayor Tom Rote said th* com
ing the Top o' Texas Rodeo mission should cooperate one-hun- 
and other advertising items. dred per cent and should back th*

General Manager E. O. Wedge- safety commission. Local Rotary 
worth aaid these atickera, decals and Lion* club* are to follow 
advertising Pampa and various through with other facets of the 
pamphlets and brochures are avail- program
able at no coat. Approval, In other action, waa

Armory Work 
Can Proceed

Getting Away 
Is Hard JobBoost Pampa 

On Vacation!Recreation 
Program 
Ready To Go

Cleaning flah le often harder 
than catching them. Or at least 
one Pam pan may think so.

He la Dr. Douglas Nelson, 
pastor of the Poeebyterian 
church, who la leaving Pampa 
in August. Dr. Nelson has been 
busy resigning from the many 
positions here he ha* occupied In 
community work.

So far he has resigned from 
four poets, one on the flirt Scout 
board, another on the Red ( rose 
board, the chairmanship of the 
Infantile Paralysis chapter and 
the adult education board, In 
addition to hla pastorate.

“ I should have mimeographed 
the resignations," Nelson qulpp

Structural steel for th* new Na
tional Guard armory In Recreation 
park la due to arrive here Wednes
day afternoon, it was announced 
today by Jim Barrett, Job su
perintendent for th* Marsh Con
struction company.

“We expect to begin digging pier 
holes for th# foundation Wednes
day," Barrett said. Construction 
should be in full awing by Monday, 
he added.

Pervyton Rainfall
PERRYTON —(Special)— Per- 

ryton motived .39 Inch of rain 
Sunday night, but rains war* hea
vier to th* eoutheost of town. 
Spearman In Hansford County re
ceived 1.10 inches at th* same

H O U S T O N ,  June 15 —UP—[power "to-move fast If and when 
Ralph Yarborough thinks ha'a tjiel drouth or recession hit. I will use 
beet of four Democratic candidates [ all my power to bring quick federal 
for office because "I’m a aure-nuff aid to the drouth-stricken areas, 100 
Democrat ... (and) I’jn seeking a per cent parity, expanded soil eon- 
first term ." servatian, REA and rural tele-

Tlt* Austin attorney in a  cam- phones..." 
patgn speech over a Houston tale- He also called for: 
vision station Monday night, said 1 . "Mora farm roada and batter 
ha waa offering “ the Integrity in main highways " 
government and Uta integrity In S. Removal of th*.-**Hlng on old 
Democratic n ils which rotation in age assistance payments 
office can offer. j s. Tripling tha stata 's p u b l i c

" I  am offering you protection health programs, 
from corruption and escape from 4. Abolishing "that Inequitable

Air Crash r  
Dead Found1*1 Martin, *1, wa# captured Fri- 

day.
Martin has refused to confirm or 

deny whether ha abducted Mr*. 
Smith, 25 . year • old wife of a 
wealthy industrialist, and bald bar 
for ransom. But Mrs. Smith has 
identified him as th* man who hold 
bar on a  mountain ranch last 
Wednesday night and Thursday un
til her husband arrived with th* 
ransom money.

f of a political machine — 
perpetuity In office pro- 
1 Yarborough aaid.
1 a  t  f a r  m haa planks for 
ure. highway*, old age as- 
i. th* veterans land pro- 
ntbllr. and schools.

stop-gap known as th* *6-28 formu
la (for State Md to public schools), 
and go back to tha Itmlt on local 
taxation a* it existed before the r*.

of the UQO-blqck of 
lervtUe la tentatively

'sdneaday often 
of Public W<

lBk \ ■

UHr Ly
ra n
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Soil Conservation Water Use
* -*  5 V-*Worries Cities And industries

d tiae  and Industries hav* b # n  aprtng of ***t Thoeo practice* 
whether eoU coneerveflbn, included changing part of the eultl-aaklnc

being carried out by thousande of, vated area to graaaland; the uae

Road Work 
Request To 
Be Studied

,W«.-4 -A°ut P^ft.
<%

Three delegation*, a dtaeuaaion
farmers and ranchers through soil of improved crop rotations, and of highway and right-of-way prob- 

“ RT ME — •*— l ems and a hoOM demonatratlon_____ration districts will reduce the construction of terraces on
th < amount of water available for land in cultivation. No change was 
municipal and industrial uses. |made in the farming practices on 

H. N. Smith, state conservation- the other watershed.
1st for Texas, says in a  press re- Ahove'Nermnl Rainfall 
lease received in the office of tho During the first five years rain-
Soil Conservation Service here that | fall was slightly above normal end 
for all practical purposes the an- the runoff-producing rainfall av-

to be "no."
The Soil Conservation Service 

has been studying this problem 
a t the Blacklands Experimental 
Watersheds project near lUasel, 

1640 The studies In- 
nenta of rainfall and 

aimilar water-

Tax., ainoa

They are still in progress, 
ilar farm_____ __  nlng practices were

being followed on both watersheds
a t tSe beginning of tho study. Con- 

Ion practiceseervatlon practices were establish
ed on one of tho watersheds in the

•raged IT * Inches annually. The — - — - ■— ------ ------------
following five years. IMS through Wheeler Commissioners' Court will 
IMS, were drouth years and tho ho asked for an additional two

report filled up the day for the
dray  County Commissi oners' court.

Wheeler Ifonday gave commission- 
a petition asking tor four miles

A del from McLean and

era
of road In the county 
Wheeler county tine west to Texas 
Hwy. n t .  Including a bridge. The

runoff-producing rainfall averaged miles of road, 
only 4.1 Inches yearly. The total | _  Propose Swap-out 

the drorainfall during the drouth period | Present and former McLean 
was two-thirds the amount for the school board mam bars proposed a 
normal five years, but moat of swap-out dsal with the court on

- V ITA L  
STATISTICS

■OSPITAL NOTES 
HIGHLAND GENERAL

die-Michael Macartney, i 
missed UT 8. Barnet

H. J .  Swan, Jr., also dismissed, 
R t  1

John Cornett, T01 Lefore 
Clyde Ridgeway, 1001 S. Wilcox 
Mrs. Dean Cason, 1027 E. Fran-

Warren Jackson. Pamp
Diana

mpa
Mrs. E tta Diana Daugh'erty, 

T10 N. West
Mrs. Ethel Powers. Lefori 
Mrs. Lane Kelm. *02 N. Gray

It fell in such small amounts or 
at such a slow rata that it pro
duced no runoff.

For the normal rainfall period 
there wee almost no difference 
in the runoff from the untreated 
end treated watershed, Smith re
ported. The annual average was 
10.1 end 10.4 inches respectively. 
During the drouth period the av
erage yearly runoff from the un- 

.ted end

James Hart, Pam pa 
Mr*. Goleau Hoff. Phillips
Mrs. Rule Smith. McLean 
Mrs. Gladys Miller, Pam pa 
Bal^y Dianna Lynn Opela, T15 N.

Mr*. Leona Stamps. White Deer 
Mrs. Barbara Armstrong, Mc

Lean
Mrs. Martha Fischer. 

Charles.
Dtemisaale

Mrs Lorens Were. Amarillo 
Mrs. Cora and Don Driskill, 

White Deer
Loeious Denkins. Pampe

treated and treatad watersheds 
was approximately 1.4 and 0.2 
inches.

The feet that thara was a dif- 
ferenc* of one-half inch in th* an
nuel runoff from thee* two wa
tersheds during the drouth years 
is not the significant point, he said. 
ThU minor difference in rate, even 
over e period of eeverel year*, 
would amount to so small a vol
ume or water that It could not 
be considered in the planning of a 
dependable municipal water supply. 
The Important point is that th* to- 
tal runoff from the untreated wa

soma land along U. S. Hwy. M. 
Some fence, worth an estimated 
$2,0M, was nevar built by Uta coun
ty and now th* school wanU th* 
la«d instead. A decision will prob-

Ooun-ably be forthcoming in July, 
ty Judge J. B. Maguire Jr.
■ P am pe ■
agriculture

Chamber of Commerce 
committee members

Mr, pad Mrs, Loan Kjwttah sag! J . P. Stroup a n d R o so  Mary
Terry Lon are visiting (heir fem-1 Bates villa, Ark. Th* Stroupa 
HI** In Pam pe this w e e k ------------ r ----------------------------------- ^
return home Sunday to 
man. Both are graduates at Pass 
pa High aehool.

Mr. aad Mrs. Calvin Whatley, 
•one David and Bobby Lynn, and 
guest, Marlene Kolb, returned this 
we* end from Corpus Christi where 
they vacationed two 
ther with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Whatlay, daughter Vickie, and cou
sin Jimml* WhalUey. Th* families 
reside a t 11S0 W. Starkweather 
and SU W. Browning respectively 

Mr. aad Mrs. A. L  Armstrong
Rt. l. McLean, became the P»' 
enta of a baby girl a t t:4S Mon
day. Born In Highland General 
Hospital, she weighed •  lb. Th os.P rsL: asscssas?

Mr. and Mr*. T. Reward Lock
hart, Tommy aad BUI, 1141 M. 
Starkweather, returned recently 
from Lake Nortork. Ark., where

“tu s ’S’ a .'t J * ?  * J
Jessy* Stroup, TSS N. Frost, this

appeared before th* court and out- pest'week end w*a* Mr. and Mrs. 

tlcuiar respect to th* county

lined their program for upcoming 
•hows, fairs and Uia like, with

purpose barn in Recreation park.
No formal action was taken — 

any of the three■ee proposals.
■a Highways

A general discussion of highway 
end right-of-way problems- in the 
county took up s  good part ot the 
commissioners' time. Maguire con. 
tlnued. That included •  midge on 
ferm-to-merket Road Ttt over the 
West Fork of the Red River, 
adjacent to th* Phillips Petroleum 
company gasoline plant.

Miss Helen Dunlap and Mias

Safety Group 
Plans Drive

ty, 10 a  m .: Carton county, 11 a.m .; 
Gray county, 2 p m. ;  Hemphill 
county. I  p m. and Ochiltree coun

tershed during the five drouth Faye Burns, county home demon-

Leveete Graham,

years wa* only about two-thirds of 
th* average runoff for one year 
during the normal rainfall period. 

Storage Cited
Smith emphasised thet because 

runoff during drouth years mey be 
very email, water supply reservoirs 
catch th* water during drouth pe
riods. A city cannot depend on the 
runoff during a drouth to maintain 

li2# its water supply. This is s fact 
which needs to b* widely under
stood.

Although soil conservation prac
tices on s watershed will not nave 
a significant effect on water yield 
they can help greatly in protecting

Pampa water supplies from loss of stor 
age space by sedimentation. Con 
servatlon practices reduce erosion

stration agent and assistant agent,
made one of their periodic reporta 

Maguire went on.to the court,
A special meeting at the com- 

rt winmlssloners’ court win be held at 
10 a m. Thursday in the county 
courtroom for the purpose of open
ing and considering Mds on ren
ovating the Court House electri
cal and plumbing systems.

ty. 4 p m 
Such demonstrations a i  crafts, 

dairy food*, cooking and milk s a l 
tation will be featured 

Women's activities wUl be held on 
Aug, **

Crash Victim  
Conscious

Harry Alfred Nelson Jr., 40* S 
rltidhlfy

The publicity committee of Pam- 
pa's Safety Commission assigned 
traffic safety projects end discuss
ed its forthcoming safe driving 
campaign at a  meeting Monday 
afternoon In the Chamber at Com 
mere* office.

Heeded by Chairman Aubrey 
Jones, the committee discussed 12 
traffic safety project* and local 
club* which will sponsor the 1 
vtdual project*.

Each local organisation will be 
ashed to sponsor at least one proj
ect. Some of the project ere safe
ty key chains, safe dravlng pledg
es. traffic bulletins, pamphlets end 
•tickers.

Members attending th* 2:20 p m. . _________
meeting were Mrs.'L. N. Atchison, I members end group 
Jack a/ughn. R. D. Wllkereon, B.1 contacted tht* week. The 
R. Nuckola, C. H. (Woodie) Wood met Monday, 
and Jones . ,

Th* group hope* to h a v e  It*
•afety program under way in July.

turned to Arkansas Monday.
(*) Indicates FhM Advertising

Boa
Votes Grade 
School Repairs

r*-f,

Achievement Days 
To Feature Girls', 
Women’s Activities

Women and girls of five Panhan
dle counties will participate in the 

Achievement Daya ob- 
M R .

Dlannlnr 
of Co mi

Agriculture
■ervance here Aug. 26-24

At a  meeting of 
mlttee in Chamber of Commerce 
office Monday, it was decided that 
woman’s activities wUl bo divided 
into three classifications — exhibit 
style show and demonstrations.

Homs Demonstration Club wo
man, 4-H club and Future Home
makers of Amortoa girls 
Gray. Wheeler, Canon, Hemphill 
and Ochiltree counties will be in
vited to participate.

Bach county will be allowed one 
exhibit booth, the exhibit to be 
developed around one subject, such 
as horns Improvement dairy foods 
home safety, or a combination ot 
subjects.

The style show, which will be 
produced from the stage of the 
exhibit building In Recreation park, 
will feature hand-made wearing ap
parel.

A tentative schedule for demon
strations was drawn up by the com
mittee, a* follows: Wheeler ooun-

Pam pa school board members 
voted to repair the Baker school
roof and trac t a  fanes around the
practice football field .adjacent to 
Harvester park at thair first meet
ing of Jthe month,

Throe rooting firms — Parsley 
of Pampa, and Panhandle and 
I-ydick, both of Amarillo — sub
mitted Mds to the board Monday 
night, but board members deci
ded to lot B. B. Cantrell, local 
arohitoct, take a  look a t thorn be
fore any final action was taken.

M. P. Helmtok, schools main- 
tenanco supervisor, was on hand 
to advise tbs board in Its selec
tion. One of the main concerns 
for the board was a  guarantee on 
the Joh,'

A to-strend, 30-inoh hlgh, cedar- 
•roctefence will be

(he earn side of the practice fteiS 
which le bound on the other three 
•idee by Decatur, Russell and wor-
. . ._  In tho future board members 
indicated, a  vsftuatlon track will 
be built around tho field.

Pam pa School* S upt Knox K1 
.....................  ird > •

Adult Education 
Group Selects

The adult education board ap
proved a list ot proanootlvo board 

■oup leaders to bo
board

Ballard, who wee critii 
In an automobile acci

-  “• - •— * -w ^ ifv-Sff^ Jf-SLS^ 'F ile  Expensesconaclousne this

Mr*
Mrs. Evelyn Bright, t u  Reid 
C. P. Couts. Star Rt. 1 
Mrs. Alcidene Dunlap, 130 E.

Brunow Itetlon. By slowing down the ra t# ,™  . . . . -, K1 .
Marriage IJrenM at which reservoir* are filling with ”?* - h p . !.w "  '  b * to

Oen* Dwane Rspstin* and BonV dim M it. more storage rapacity >  * •0“,# 
n( Mui«r. iwill be maintained In which tel The attending physician said Nel-

Warranty Deed# *tore water for u*e during drouth *°n wa* able to drink e glaas of
J. B. Barrett to CUrenc. M yeers. Smith Mid | water end •  glass of orange Juice

McMahan: Lot IT, Blk. S, Finley

L r ^  AII Candidates

Add.
Albert Reynolds end wife to Is

abel Huaelby, LoU 13 -14, Blk. 20, 
Fraser Add.

Divorce* Filed
Jimml* Nell Day Fenton vs. Joe 

Burl Pen ton
Ooy A. Rhodes v*. Lola 8. 

Rhode*

Stubblefield Heads 
Perryton Legion

PERRTTON — (Special) -— (Special) — The 
Pierce Johnson Poet of the Ameri
can Legion elected John Stubble
field as comender for the coming 
year a t the annual election held
recently. H* replace* Walter La-

. Other new officers Include: O. 
R. True* first vice commander; 
Tom Knighton, second vice com
mander; Jake Dunkle. adjutant; 
Tommy Manning, chaplain; Oale 
Regers, finance officer; Vive Burk- 
haults. historian; end Tom Davie, 
service officers.

The officers will be Installed2Tl5Legion end
e politick supper of 
d Auxiliary.

ARMY
«

Forty Qualify 
With Ml Rifle

this morning. He atilt la not out of 
dangef, the physic|pn added.

Two other Pampaha — Mrs. CSe- 
re Tsrpley, 44, 200 N Somerville, 
end Frank James Goode. 1200 Dun
can. were killed in th* accident.

It wee e clean aweep today for 
all candidate* for paid precinct

The resignation of Dr. Douglas 
Nelson, Presbyterian pastor, wax 
also accepted at the meeting. A 
replacement for Dr. Nelson la at 
being considered.

The board a l s o  discussed Its 
plane tor resuming the American 
Heritage and Groat Books couraas 
next fall.

nard told tho board ______ ______
receiving calls and le ttsri of thanks 
from formar board msmbers for0Ml» —tholr courtesy cards. Sevaral 
months ago, Dm board voted to 
•ond a  card to all former board-ssassur “•w
^Approval ef Mils and invoices

board.
tho short sosston of th t

Perryton Accepts 
C Of C Invitation

advisor at 
the Pampa
i that ins

By SUE WILLIAMS

.RT,"*"M. Grigsby has return 
ed from a two month visit in Dal 
las and Houston with her sister, 
Mr. and Bra. J. T. Rldgway a  
family, and hsr daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, T, J . Shirley.

Stewart Holly from Greeley, 
Colorado, is visiting his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Holly

Commission
Praises
Patterson

bets*and
Mrs M R

Lynn Ciflla of Pampa is spend 
ing the elm nter i„ 'the Haskell 
Holland home,

Mrs. D. D. Shanks Is visiting Hi 
Austin with hsr son and family, 
Mr. and Mra. David Shanks, Jr, 

Mr. and Mis. Otis Burk and 
Jane visited recently with relatives 
in West Texas. While they were 
gone they amended Mr. Burk's 
family reunion at Eldorado.

Visiting Mr. end Mrs. T. P. Me. 
Lain is their daughter, Mrs. Ken. 
neth Rayzar (if Log Angeles, Calif., 

2-Lt. a e o  G. Jansen is visiting 
hi* parents, Mr. end Mrs. Sam

■  leTsti
lr 'F qi i

Sid Patterson, s  former P*m- 
pan who is .representative for the 

that sold tha City of

•on, Arirona 
Mi*, and Mrs.

P . . « .  new trssh disposal' ays-
SJSttern, cams in for words of pri 

a t today’s Pam pa City Commis
sion masting.

Commissioner Prank Dial propos
ad a resolution of thanks for 
tsrson. who represents the Demp
ster Dumpster Company, Knox
ville, Term., and who has spent the 
last two weeks in Pampa educating 
the public In how to use the con
tainers and the city in how to 
p lic i thtm .

But the commission decided, in
stead, to have City Mgr. Fred
Brook write the company, express
ing the city's appreciation for Pat-

Josh Hopkins. FFA 
Perryton, has Informed the 
Chamber of Commerce ■ ■  
Perryton chapter would accept tho 
chamber *

tenon 's service*.
Mayor Tom Reas pointed . . .  

the system has hod a good test 
th* last two weeks, because of the 
prevailing winds that used to send 
trash and paper* flying up the 
city alley*. Rut he cautioned that 
residents and merchants or* still 
not breaking the bootee down that 
they put into the containers — 
which means that less can be put 
into a container.

Brook said he had had only two 
minor complaints and that the 
ware mere location problems.

Jansen. He 
Monthan A ir'

stationed at Davie 
ce Base at Tuc-

Herman Hardy 
and J. B. Hardy visited their
and grandson, A-Sc Joseph Hardy, 

Is stationed at Bheoperd Air

'T r a n
lywood 
accent * 
for live 
the yw 
betweer 
sponsor 

The r 
TV end

who
Force Base a t Wichita Fells, last 
week end.

4-H’ers Take 
Camp Trip

Twenty area 4-H members and 
their sponsors left Monday after* 
noon for a two-day camp a t Phil. 
Upe where they win study out
door cooking, copper crafts and 
nature. They are in the charge of 
Pay Burns, assistant horns dem
onstration agent for Gray county, 

7» g irl/ 1

» u r . d» £ :J F .  T . Holdeman
JUB,0r^  PBRAYTON -  * — »■-

JayCees Honor
PERRYTON — (Special) — The 

Perryton Jeyceea have honored P. 
T. Holdeman of the Holdemen Mo
tor Company by electing him the 
““  of the Month." At their
regular meeting Wednesday noon, 

■haft

In a te tte r  to the Chamber, Hop
kins said the1 chapter would also 
penirlpet* in the observance of 
Agriculture Achievement Days in 
Pam pa Aug. M-17.

The Agriculture committee of 
the chembepr had extended an in
vitation to the FFA chapter and 
to 4-H clube of Ochiltree county 
to participate in both the Achieve- _
ment Days program and the live-! occasions doing's* much w ork 'as 

ft is *xp '

About TB g irl/ between the ages 
of •  and 11 from Gray, Hutchin
son and Carson counties ore at* 
tending the outing.

Attending the encampment ora 
Doris Bullard, Nellie Green, Lou 
Ann Taylor, end Jan Hall, all of 
the Waysidette club. Pampa club 
member* attending are Shirley 
Chao* end Karen Prosier; from 
Lefore are Judy Upham, Judy 
and Joh Atkinson, Jerry Coleman, 
Sharon Hines, Le Ann Pafford and 
Jerrie Margaret Barber.

Others are Vivian Warmlnskl, 
Carolyn Wallin. Mra. Fred Haidtik 
end My m e, alt of Or and view; tu .  
sis Green of the Wayside dub, 
Nancy Tate of McLean and Carolyn 
Anderwald of the Blue BeOS club.

The group wtU return Wednes
day afternoon.

comps ti 
•am* » 

With'

proof t  
the TI

gets It
Bummt
Paul:

‘TSS

pea.”

Wind" 

the Ufa

a  .* « m  
“ a know

lo dro

P o t
Electi
don’t

KrJ?

Jaycee president, Frank Shaffer, 
presented Mr. Holdeman erith a 
framed certificate from the club 

He was honored for not only en
rouraglng his tmpolveea to help 
with the Jaycee work, but upon

•lock (how. It is expected that the I any of the members. He helped 
invitation to 4-H eiubo also will I considerably with the Teen-Age 
be accepted. ‘Read e e . ' s

Offict Supplies 
ond Equipment

UNDERWOOD 
Salat & Service

Whitten Office Sup.
Wee* «f a t y  Hall 11* N. Frete

onr.

Forty men of the Pampe Na
tional Guard Unit qualified with 
Ml rifles in the week-end training
• t  Bower* City, according to Lt. 
Robert A, Smith, battery comman
der.

The men m uit qualify every, 
three year* and must familieriesj 
themaelvea with their weapon* 
one* •  year. Smith said.

Usually only a tew men are up 
for qualification, according to 
8mith. Th* large number this year 
was due to a new regulation in the 
Table of Organization and Rquip- 
mant which increased the number 
of men armed with Ml rifle* Th* 
Ml rifle is new to th*
Guard Unit.

which occurred on State Highway 
three182 about mile# east of M»

Tarpley and Mr. Ooode were held 
here Monday

Child Struck By 
Car Improving

end county office* in th* m atter of 
filing campaign expenses 

Deputies in the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut late this morn
ing reported ell 21 candidal 
had filed their expense accounts 
by tha Monday deadline, the sec
ond of four. Next two deedllnoe tor 
th« earn* thing ere July 2 end 
July i t .  Prim ary Day 1* July 
14

MM

: j Listen To Elmer's Hour Every Day From t To 2 Pm - KPDM 
' FREE DELIVERY IWKE DAILY - PHONE 4-3(41 & 4-7932

beetle. Funeral services for Mr*. -T im i.v  Mr r w x .  k. ih h No on# running for e district

Eleven month* old Dianne Lynn 
Opela, daughter of Mr. end Mra. 
Raymond Opel* of T1S N. Frost, 
we* reported in ' satisfactory ' con
dition In Highland Gensrai hospital 
after apparently being struck by 
e neighbor'* car Monday evening 

P am pe1*! 7:20 p.m
* Attending physician Dr. Carl M.

office or above flies with the coun
ty clerk; he files with stale party 
officials And the filing In Gray 
Cbunty does not apply lo candi
date* for peclnct or county chair
manship* — ther* ia no pay for 
those Jobe.

3 BOUND CAN
C R I S C O

Library Seeks 
Book Donations

Pam pan* who hav* books they 
tie donate to the public li

brary should do so as soon as poa- 
urgvd atthe library board

A total of W men and is officer* Lang said today the child has no their Monday meeting.
fractures, only bruise* and abra-| B ari- donations willtook part In th# training rracturea. only bruises and abra-i B ari- donation* will speed up

An advance detachment went e‘ona. She will probably be die- cataloging of the books so they 
ahead at 1 p m. Saturday to pro-]mi*»ed this afternoon icon be ready by the time the new
per* the training site forth* others1 Th* OP*1** recently moved to library open, thte fall.

- -  -  Pampe Opela ia employed by the| The hoard also discussed bookwho left Pempe et 7 p.m.
Smith said th# men were on Meed bakery 

th* firing rang* from 7 till 12 Sun- j 
day morning and 1 till 3 that af
ternoon.

I purchases for tho library.

All Cartons

Fire Destroys
.Z k T  S . .  House In McLean

DARROUZETT PERSONALS SODAPOP
written contribution* from January McLEAN — (Special) _  Fire 
to November, 1262 — when he wee early today destroyed a five-room

and the special work h e , houa* here. Lose wee estimated 0 kle
Mr end Mr*

By VriLMA H. DAVIS 
Pampa New* Onrreepeadeat

Visiting Mr. and Mra. Ray Hen- 
nigh ar* Mr and Mra. John Her- 
ring and son Bob from Bartlaa-

did while in uniform.
Army hae submitted chartsrm y ne 

•chin* absent on leaveShewing ■
(ram Fort Dlx, N. j ., during part 
eg 41 days in basic training to at
tend to subcommittee business 

"Pram  el) the document* I u w  
there, any one person could here 
dene the whole thing in a month's 
time," McClellan told reporter*.

written workHe added that the

trebling et Part Dtx. N J |  
be a  m atter of Just e few hours" 
tf be had ew e all ScMne’,  centri

st 25.000 to 34,000 . J „  _
The McLean volunteer fir* de- Mr. end Mrs. U. H. Tennant 

pertinent answered the alarm at of Nickerson. Kan* , recently visit■ 
2 a.m. today, but they were uh- Ul*lr ■ ?  * '
able to extinguish the flames be- **r t  tt*rold Tennant.
fore the house, located In the north 
west part of town, burned down. 
Tha fire woe discovered by W. E 
Green, who Uvea nearby.

The etueco and frame house was 
owned by Floyd E. Guthrie, Sham
rock, and was covered by Insur
ance. Cause of the Ore was un
determined.

Army McCarthy 
Stretched into their

k Day e f f l
1* e central figure in the I 

hearing* which 
I  24th day Tues- 

lay . One of the questions raised

raactMSork the'prtvote^Md for Mc
Carthy’s group on special time off 
he got from P ert Dtx.

Roy M. Cohn, McCarthy'• 27- 
oeofwld chief counsel end Schlne'e 
d e a l friend, will probably be asked 
•beat Schlne’i  work when he is 
celled hack to the Mend aomeUme

Dugout Crtek 
Bridge Work Sot

Work on the bridge et West 
Dugout creek, north of Canadian, 
is scheduled to begin next week, 
according to engineers of the State
Highway department 

Construction of Canadian Riv-
bridge over State Hwy. 76 will 
held up until the middle efbe

July 
tural steel

of a lack ef etruc-

Btll Erl*, prominent rancher end 
former citizen of DerrouseU com- 
munity died Sunday at hia home 
In Adah, Okie. Mr. Erta was well 
known In the northern Panhandle 
ee * successful rancher. He had 
long been afflicted with a  heart 
ailment. • Funeral services were 
held Tuesday afternoon at >416 
o'clock, in the CrisweU funeral 
home et Adah. Mr. end Mra. A. 
W Montgomery. WilMam Terrell 
end Beall Dunk*, long-time m ends 
of the family, attended the funeral.

Ed Taylor woe admitted b  Shat- 
tuck hospital Sunday.

Phillip O eao and sons were view
ing hie brother. Merle Croee, and 
family over the week end.

Featured in Urn tmpresetv* tntal- 
of officer* ef the

Mr. Roy Phillip*, worthy patron. 
They were escorted to their sta
tion* by Mrs. Velma Cross who re
ceived her direction, from the 
Installing officer, Mrs. Audreyl »_JMOOQ

Other* were: Eulaia DUMhunty. 
associate matron; Ivon Roper, as
sociate patron; Lele Henntgh. sec
retary , OUnda Beck, treasurer; 
Soe Fay* PtJUlipe, conduct 
Maxine Roper, associate coi 
trass; Opal Burton, chaplain; Ma 
vta Aitmuier, marshal; Muri Trav-

Vi Gallon Kelly'*
HOMO M ILK

Is, organist; Marjorie Cook, Adah; 
m Cioodeoa. Rath; r. Lever* Cash, 

Betner; E rta P ratt. Martha; Na
omi Meter. Electa; Mamie Att-| 
miller, warder; U stta  Watte, m

- An-*”"

_  Tenia ht Oak _
“ *  HHSHT

English PEAS2 = 19
Cbr -

Thursday e* were Mr*. Mia-.
"K A N G A R O O "

C*rr.
The Army •  

n and Carr

acted te be re
nte lsveatigat- 
winde up tte 
of Francis P. 
•toft director, 

ted McCarthy.

•  number of q
Port Dlx orton-

a t

rthor member* ot McCarthy * 
t  produced Schlne'e written 

to the
he WhS.

IMS Htikt t  RHAKt
- N * v |  Wad. —

SALT
PORK IA.

"AMBUSH AT 
TOMAHAWK GAP" No. 7 Cut

0>a l 4 - 1 I « I

Chuck 
Stdak .

1 LB. HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

COLORED OLEO 
3  lbs. 59c

m  Lb. Loaf
Freshe BREAD

For

Small
SkinUtsFRANKS
Bologna
LARGE ROUND

FRESH CHICKEN
Salad
HAM
Salad lb. 5 9 c
Fr. Ground Beef
3 its. 69<

4-Lb. PKG. PINTO

B E A N S

FRESH EGGS
2 doz. 65c

10-Lb. Sock
CANE SUGAR

Froth
Californio

Peaches
CELERY
URGE L k

CELLO FKG.
Carrots
CARTON

Tomatoes
25-lb. Sack 
RedPotatoes

-NIGHT PEOPLE"
O. 4k IS.

J i a T

nor.

*

abo

pu

1 2
♦ > 4  in

111

*•

< *»:

‘
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quolou are being uMd u  i 
‘ If a ‘ “  '

dried m

not a success in 
wo*kT yet. l  can’t afford

i rowboat after a broken dam flooded the main . . .  __
, atoree and ty>mes U expected to run late milliooa of dollars.
---------------------- —-------------------------------------------------------t—

body. Mesa, 
on of the city.

a  bine __ . __ ______
existed only in the pages of the 
National Geographic or a can of 
Bollywood film.

The only aounda are the alghii 
of southeast trade winds throui 
the palms, the murmur of geni 
waves on the golden beach, and jjjtterk  
the muted thunder of the s u r f  th is : 
crashing on a far-away reef. I*1 T- 

It ia such a perfect 8outh Pa-1 And

Holly- 
a tou-

of "Gon, With t h  
Inspired* an idea for a Hall-

teleplay baaed on 
of the late Margaret MU-

author.
Balenda, who writes when 

emoting — she's Mickey 
coetar in his upcoming 

aeries — wrote to 
brother, gteve, for an

replied that he didn’t 
ther he could atop a TV 
of a famous person, but 

successful plea to Carlo 
*rop the project.

Polite Sponsor dspt.: General 
Kleotric nixed the line*, "If you 
don’t treat me right 1 11 take the 
gee pipe.’’ from e Joan Davie’ " I 
Married Joan’’ ecrlpt. Didn’t even 
euggaat electrocution

Sblrlay Ross, who help

flea last week were the Pour
Hearsemen, an Amarillo b a r b e r ________ ___ _____ __ ______ ^
shop quartet. They are Dick Gif-1 suddenly popped in orT me for°a 
ford, R. W. Helny, Deane Watson breadfruit sandwich and a cup of
and Dwight Elliott. They came coconut milk. Just outside my door,
In second In the 1954 championship aquatttng on his haunches and
Saturday night. | grinning from ear to ear, is

Rogers quotes a commencement fuzzy-wuzzy Fijin youngster, awatt- 
speaksr in a  Washington school jing my beck and call, 
who told a graduating class of But before you get envious of 

Rep. Walter Rogers, of Pampa, hotted to Texas, he says. The same thres qualities necessary for human j me, let me point out that I  am
discusses the Army-McCarthy hear-' amount for- the nation has been success: a  wishbone, a backbone not lolling on the sand, or sw!lin
ings, water, the Congressional*Included in President Elsenhower’s,and a funnybone. They mean an rnlng in the cool, refreshing wa- 

•  "gag nil#,’’ the Pledge of Alla- budaet reauest for fiscal 1968 and! Ideal, to work for, the perseverance!ter of the lagoon, or paddlir
fte

West Texas Jury 
Hearings

cjfic setting that I would not be too out of tha keyboard Is Fijian. The 
surprised If Somerset Maugham, I letters are In English, all right

_ slice and barbershoppera In his 
weekly letter to the lith  Congres
sional District. *

"I still say that a good West 
Taxaa grand Jury could have sep
arated the chaff from the grain 
and had tha facta thoroughly doc
umented In not mors than twot 
weeks," Rogers says, discussing 

i i # 1

budget request for fiscal 1968 and j Ideal, to work for, the perseverence! ter of the lagoon, or paddling In 
Roaers feel, it Is llkelv Dili sta te :to  carry It out and a saving sense an outrigger, or spearfishing.

of humor about human frailty. I Oh, no! I might Just as well be

Slow Pace Cited
Pointing out the usual slowness 

of court action In the nation, the

will get about the same amount.
Gag Role

Latest “gag rule" legislation 
considered in tha U. I . House of 
Representatives, tha congressman 
goes on, la concerned with a  bill 
to extend the authority of the Pres
ident to enter Into trade agree
ments under Sec. 35Q. of the 1930 
Tariff Act.

Rogers points out that House 
meflibers did not have a right to

(IttM na kal Solomon!
k0 Tomo a na kens 
Pijlan avar says
will know that, "

. idar struck Tom w»ui a 
1 |  Tom howls# with pain.

1 K any of you should magry ar,M"« "zc..  UIMI J*”" — " ' *
Daraa na peleti.”  And if you are , 

tired of tabling about tha weather j  
In English, next time the subject 
comas up say to your companion, 
" 8a  vakarau llwa a due na cagl 
labs,” and ham know that there 
la going to be a  hurricane.

If you would Ilka to know whore 
this column U coming from, 
gat a map of the South Pacific 
and ’ find the laland of Vltt Levu 
among the FIJI latends. Then lo
cate Suva, capital city, and look 
midway between Suva and Nandi 
on tha coast. It will have to be a 
pretty good map to mark Koro 
Levu, for this is really Just a wide 
spot in the road. A dozen or two 
natlv, huts and the hotel. That's 
all.

If you happened to sea Burt Lan
caster in the movie "His Majesty 
O'Keefe," than you know pretty 
well what the place looks ilka. 
That picture was filmed about 
twenty miles up the roed toward 
Suva. I went past movie site and 
Hollywood never lets you down. 

Would you like me to write a The native cottages weren't authen- 
little Fijian for you? Okay. I have | tic enough, so Warner Bros, built 
a book entitled, ’’Fijian As Spo-isome that were. The studio might 
ken and Written," prepared by the like to know that the natives are 
Msrlst missionaries, and I  will enjoying them to the fullest, and 
copy a little. hav« made the biggest one Into a

"A yavltl Tomu e na 1 titoko e | community meeting house. Others

leaves Nandi tonight on 
bound for Chnton, Hawaii 
Francisco.

I  sort of wish I  wers at home, 
because my typewriter la Jammed 
and 1 am working on one borrowed 
from tha gracious proprietor of tha 
Koro Lebu Hotel. I would Ilka you 
to see this typswrtter. It Is an Im 
perial and stamped in faded gold 
letters Just above the keyboard Is 

‘‘The Good Companion. Mod-

that Is all. Tha

but thsy are arranged In such a 
manner that I could use two smart 
bloodhounds for tracking ‘ down 
some of the keys. It la now only 
mid-afternoon, but by tha time I 
finish this the Southern Cross will 
be riding high swdrhead and I ’ll be 
nearly out of my mind.

, . s

P A M P A  OPT ICAL
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Pampan Insists this Army-McCar- j change one word in the bill as It 
naa “thy hearing makes “a so-called I was written by 

slow court proceeding look Ilka a'M eans Committee 
Jet-propelled plane.”

Tha ISth Congressional District’s 
irrigation program has bean mov
ing along at a pretty good pace,
Rogers continues, as tha mentions 
part of a report of tha Farm ers 
Home Admlnlatra 
of Agriculture.

ration, Department

ad Bob How A totlU *  W00 000 *  «»• *».800,-th . 000 available In tha currantthe Memory" famous In hie first i year for making loans under
fiscal 
ir tbs

J £ ‘i S S . ' K S ? &  T .  i i !  - -  ■>
'pry. She’s co-owner of the "Beut 
lab” TV and radio show — willed 
to bar by her late husband, Agent 
Kaa Dolan.

the Ways and 
“I repeat," ha 

says, "this Is steam-roller poli
tics." A week ago ha waa writing 
about th* same thing.

The repraaentativa said h* had 
recalved many letters requesting 
sarly action on the resolution to 
Insert the words "under God" in 
the Pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag. Tha President Mi 
the bill.

Panhandle Visitors 
Among tho visitors to Rogers’ of

long green stuff o m -  
-uctlls Ball-Dee) Ames

The long,
ed by the Loci ___
movie, "The Long, Long Trailer, 
mean* more big screen filmz fea
turing TV sura. Theaters sr« yell
ing for 'em.

Although Producer Alex Goti- 
Ileb is only in the final stages of 
rtflMng..# deal with Stu Erwin 

i*e OoOyer lor a movie vtr- 
Ehelr show, theaters are- 

first-run dates, flame 
. iS happening at Warners 

’’Dragnet’’ la about to be

• f l  Mho you to meet my part- 
nor.XMfln Martin, whose talent la 

1 only by Ms alimony.’*

i ate going up aver Jane 
na Ace'a separate way*

_ ta r  living While Goodman 
waa In Hollywood with M i l t o n  
Berle, Jana » u  not with him aa 
par «wal. Let’s call them "Un
easy Acee.” „ , With tha Rocky 
Marciano-Beaard Charlaa fight due 
for theater television, TV Guide's 
Ollie Crawford says:

"Theater TV has no conAmer 
d a n , but a guy comes out and 
atnga, ’How ara you fixed forpop«*r »

Marta Palmar, one of the better 
dramatic amotars, costers with 
Charlaa Boyar in a forthcoming ' 
Pour I te r  Playhouse . . . Anthony 
Quinn can star in a  TV aeries 
about Mexican bandit Pane ho Villa 
if h# says the word He's thinking 
It over.

his father, JNavy

AWARD” — This 
of a baby grasping his dead daddy’s Con

or Honor has won United Press Staff Photogra- 
. of Washington, D. C - top honors in the 

Ftehiru” division of tho 1M4 Notional Hood- 
so taken In Washington, D. C , whan thrae- 
Colton Hammond, J r ,  of Alexandria, Va„ 

ttesi's highest honor, awarded posthumously to 
'H o sp ita l Corpeman Frai * “  ‘ ~

* kilted in Kona./
.Catena jU jflg g in d ,

Texas Democrats, Republicans 
1 Show That Two Parties Differ

By UNITED PRESS I Alvin H Lake of Dallas. Lana quit
Texas Democrats and Renubil.l because his law partner, former 

andlda ‘.cans, who had tha same candidate Democratic State Chairman Wai 
w h . 'f o r  governor two years ago, ahow-jlace Savage, ia running tor a Dem- 
insiity Monday there la aome differ-' ocretle congressional nomination, 
j - g l a n c e  between them, j Walter Rogsra of Dallas resigned
i-toaatl Republicans, who held s state as treasurer because be was re- 

f 1 1 committee meeting In Dallas, voted1 centlv Injured in a wreck, and Her 
OOP votes for Oov. I rts Gragg of Houston was elected

reserved and ahy. but not com
pletely without backbone.”

It’s  the beginning, not tha and. _  __ ,
that's Important In TV. Tha theory Democratic or Republican column.

But the Democrats, in s  similar 
sting at Austin, decided all votes 

Shivers, whether cast in the

I

_  to D e r i^  Victor and Herb 
Little’  Jr., haw writing tha FI reside 
Theater films. They argue:

"Let aw audience down In tha 
flrat Rue minutes and t  h a y'U 
switch Stations. Win an audience 
In beginning snd th i ending 
wifi coma naturally and be be
lievable Switch endings Just don’t 
some off la  television.'7

Marilyn Monroe In TV might 
change their minds.

Okay, so tt’a a  switch Joke.

American Popcorn. 
Par bag ”

should be count

petgn in tha races fbr Congress 
and Senate, and he expected the 
OOP to win two or three seats 1 

Attack by Sandlin f
The closest thing to fireworks st

. . . .  June 16 - U P -

sn the auction Mock 
Force Bam Monday, 

tars said fits sals 
largest on record, 

aalo included such

14

The committees had to^ deetd. ^ ™ ^ m X . V S T K i i ,
how te apportion the d*l*f*J* crate was an attack by State Chelr- 

appiicaM# man George Sandlin of Austin on 
Byron Skelton of Temple, a  leader. 
of the "loyallat" faction of the 
party and chairman of tha Texas 
Democratic Advisory Council’s ex
ecutive committee,

Sandlin, at the doae of the meet
ing, mid the committee hadn't 
done one thing which, "according i 
to certain newspaper reports, we 
were supposed to do. We have not I 
ousted Wright Morrow a# national!

strength because the 
state law Is ambiguous 

Both Convent!one oa I
The Republican# will hold their 

convention in Fort Worth's WUl 
Rogers Coliseum, while the Demo
crats will meet at Mineral Wells, 
with both meeting flept. 14.

The Dallas meeting produced 
more news than the Democratic 
session, as the OOP elected a n?w
State chairman and treasurer. I n ..................... ........
addition, the party*# gubernatorial committeeman."
candidate, Todd R. Adams, of 
Crockett, told tha oommlttee 'lux
es' public echoola would remain 
segregated It ha la elected gov-
sCnfm

"Regardless of what the nine pol
iticians on the Supreme Court my, 
if I am elected governor, we will 
continue to have segregation in tha 

f Taxaa,'' Adamspublic schools of
u l4 ,

Orville Bulliagton of Wichita

Sandlin said ha wouldn’t have 
brought the m atter up, except that 
soma newspaper stories might have 
left some confusion about who waa 
Democratic state oh airman.

Skelton “ waa appointed Texas 
Democratic chairman in Washing
ton, and I waa elected Taxaa Dem
ocratic chairman In Texas," 
lln said.

Falla, a veteran Republican who
_____ „___has held nearly every office witli
as aircraft hi tha Taxaa party, advised mod 

’ ‘ -------“  following

s

AT 117 EAST K IN G S M ILLH
Istw m e Sportsmen Stem S  Johnson Cafe ■

20* FRONT BY 84' DEEP
Space It in Now Condition Call

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
U f V IU C S U II l  S U A U S  A  ITO* W. KINGSMILL

tin
(4f *ii r '

Lumber Help 
W l FIHAf

Lumber
p i . C o .

PHONE 4-5737 | |  1301 S. Hobart, Mi. 4-5711
Pampa

Save Valuable URR FOOD 
STORES, t

I-"-

I

t

PURE CANE

iondey signed1

D O U B L E
I

O  and O
THRIFT STAMPS 

EVERY WED
WITH S2 00 PURCHASE 

OR OVER

SUCAR
POPULAR BRANDS —  REG. CARTON

CWAREITIS
CRYSTA L W A X

ONIONS 2 lBS 15‘
ARKANSAS 4

CABBAGE
ARIZON A MARSH SEEDLESS -

GRAPEFRUIT each 5C
CONTAOINA

TOMATO PASTE
HOMEFOLK

BLACKEYED PEAS
No. 2 
Cans

Aten Young, explaining 
ha a changing his TV pari 
for his new on-fltm show 
ataried out aa a mildly milk 
kind of character. But te . .
comedv situations, the writers to count only OOP
made me more and mor# cowardly Allan Shivers In computing the to succeed Rogers, 
until tee audience lost all identlfl-j strength of a  county’s delegation | Lane told the committee in his 
ration with me. This time I’ll be lo the Republican state convention fjnaj speech that th# Republicans

tela fall. ------  intended to wage an all-out cam -'I

M A X W ELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE

HAMBURGER
FRESH GROUND 

ALL MEAT

Lbs.

FURR'S HOURS FRESHER PASTRIES
For a Real Summer Treat

Block Raspberry

JAM CAKE
Two 6-inch Layers

Filled with Fresh Raisins and 
Pure Sagone Cinnamon

Cinnamon
ROLLS

A Real Treat with Chocolate 
Fondant Icing 

CHOCOLATE GLAZE

D O N U T S2  okas. 2 9 c
Kounty Kist Green

Sweet Peas
No. 303 
Cans 2 9 t Orange Drink

■ m
1

Bestyett

SALAD
DRESSING

Pint
i i s S w *

Bailey's

Grape Jelly
itr 69c

Shortening

Bake - Rite
3 Lb. Q O c

Can
Russell's

APPLE »o. 
BUTTER Jor

Heinz Strained 
Fruit and Vegetable

B A B Y
F O O D
3 cans M

—  —  : . . , ^ 4

e a

-
---- ------L*_

—



'Donna Nenstiel And Ann McNami 
Are Honored With Bridal Showerfh e  pampa B a ily  News

Mis* Ann McNaAara and Mtaa
Donna Jo N#n*tl«l, both June brute- 
electa, war* honored with a bri- 
dal ahower Monday In the home of 
Mra. Roy MeKernan, 1800 Charles.

daughter of 
McNamara,

ver bowl. Flanking the centerpiece 
were arrangement* of pink roeeeUWomen j s v

V y .  4 PAM PA~NE W S rT U E S D A Y ~ J U N E 15, 1954

WSCS Of First Methodist Church'
Announces New Circle Membership ’

• '
The membership committee o ft* . Car Icon, F . T. Randle, B. B. 

the Women1.  Society of CJirUUan j one., Lola Harper, W. R. Qamp-
rnJ7 tCL«m iv*\aMth«hĈ ome Ĉ f*ru»e b*11, F r*nk Yealv, C .. O. Drew,

M r. o X  hp ^ m e f  MJ Al B WWtten’ *• «  «» te ., *hd H.
Lowry, to form circle member- W. ClodfeUer.
^ j n ,  I Name# drawn for circle four ment of

in crystal

Mr. and M ri A. D.
1012 If. fcm arviU t.yw iU  marry 
Joseph DICoalmo of El P om 
Wednesday in Holy Soule ehurch. 
MUa Nenstiel. daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. R. H. Bedell el, 1030 N. 
Russell, will *marry John Milton

ENGAGED —  Mr. ond A SS  
George Close of Shamrock An
nounce the engagement flop 
approaching marriage of thpjr 
daughter, Bernice, to Eug $pfuture showing scheduled for the 

first week li) July at the Advent 
Christian Church of Lola, and the 
bride-elect entered, attired in a  for
mal wedding gown of white.

Holies Turn bow of Doe Alamos, 
N. M., played organ selections dur
ing the show.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a pink cloth of Irish linen 
damask and centered with an a r
rangement of green asters.. Mra. 
Melissa Sullivan poured, assisted 
by Mca. Roy Scrlvner. .

party was held recently by Mrs. 
E. A. Turn bow to announce the 
engagement end approaching m ar
riage of her daughter, Miss Mar
tha Ann Tumbow to A-lo Rich
ard R. Darr.

Airman D arr is th* ton f t  Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar L. Darr of Ann 
Arbor, Mich, t

The affair wee held in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Scrlvner, aunt of the 
honoree.

Quests wers received by Mrs. 
Tumbow. The announcement was 
made in . the forpi of a  style show 
after the guests assembled. Mrs. 
Tumbow served as commentator 
and the first model to appear In 
the fashion revue was Miss An- 
nett* Tumbow. She wore a  color
ful squaw dress, designed by Mrs. 
Rey Scrlvner. •

The commentator announced a

CollTnsworth, son of Mr. aijd
M r i CUnk C. Collinsworth of 
Shamrock. The wedding’l s  
scheduled to take place ori'Au
gust 21 in the First Methodist
Church, Shamrock. Bcrflj.H jl 
bride-elect and her fianoe-erm 
junior students at West Texas 
State College in Canyon.

cle si*! and Mrs. J . Q. Lyons, Wilholte, J. D. Jordon, and R. W. 
2304 N. Russell, circle seven. Pollard.

Mrs. Weldon Carter, 52a Wells, Membsrs of circle five are Mmes. 
will be hostess to the evening Fred Carr, Z. B. Deer, Clarence 
group, circle eight. I Peters, T. C. Lively Jr.

Election of officers will take pla ~  "  *
at each circle's meeting and the 
annual Joyce Hill party will be 
held. ^  .

Names of members for the vari
ous circles were drawn. Those cho
sen for circle one were Mmes. A.
C. Steeley, A. B, Carruth, George 
Nelson, R. I. Davis, A. Elder,
Luther Pierson, F. W. Osborne,
C. B. Boswell, C. H. Weaver, V. N.
Osborn, Frank Clegg, J . E. Kirch- 
man, Al Lawton, W. S. Kxley, R.
B. James, H. P. Doster Sr„ A. B.
McAfee, John* Hodge, H. B. Howse,
Charles Wooley, Fred Hart, C. D.
Anderson, C. E. Shtllhouse, Joe 
Shelton, and Grundy Morrison.

Members of circle two are Mmes.
Sherman White, R. K. Elkins, Ml- 
linda Miller, John Sweet, H. F.
Barnhart, Dallas Hodges, R. E.
Hamm, E. C. Hart, J . W. Phil
lips, Bob McCoy, W. Purvlance,
R. D. Morris, S. C. Evans, A. R.
Killen, Tom Cook, B. S. Via, H.
V McOorkle, C B. Homer, Fred 
Thomas, W. E, Abernathy, F . A.
Florence, John Hessey, Horace Mc- 
Bee and George Casey.

Circle three members a r t  Mmes.
Georg# Walstad, W. R. Ewing,
Joe B. William*, B. F . Jackson,
Claude Byrd, Robert Lawsrsnce,
W. C. Hutchinson, Sam Irwin, Bill 
McArthur, W. C. Scott, R. W.

Peters, T. C. Lively J r ., Robert 
Karr, George Newberry, Oiarias 
Hickman Jr., H. p . Dealer J r„  J , 
W. Lemons, Gale Clark, Julian 
Kay, Aubrey Steele, R. D. Wilson, 
Sam B. Cook, Gordon Hallsnbsgk, 
Bob Goodwyn, C. V. Richardson, 
Neil J .  Malloy, H.' C. Graham, 
Coyle Ford. / .  K. Kirby, E. L. 
Emerson, Dovle Osborne, J . M. 
Hodges, T. C. Lively Sr., Ray 
Goodnight, J . L. Wheatly, Charles 
Burton, C. B. Lutes, and Kben 
Warner.

CCrcle six membership lncludts 
Mmes. Melvin Stephens. Jim 
McNltt, Sandy Brown, E. A. Mc- 
Lenntn A. A. Schuneman, J . B. 
Veal# J r ., Clinton Gaylor. Jo* Gor
don, Joe Donaldson, Clinton Ev
ans, S. A. Blundell, L. L. MUli- 
ren, Wtnford Wyatt, Wad* Thom- 
asson, La Don Bradford, George Ey-

Larry May Honored *'
WHITE DEER — (Special) — 

Mrs. R. F. May entertained her 
eon Larry on hie recent seven*  
birthday with a party In hla home. 
Following refreshments, the honor 
guest opened gifts. Attending were. 
Jan* Wells. Pamela TrAyler, Jaijnp* 
Wheeler, Johnny Smith, Harlan 
Hy Smith. Jimmy Robertson, and 
Patricia May.

;  SHOWER HONOREE —  Mjss Leona McClendon was honored Sunday with a mis-
* * cellaneous bridol sl.ower. Miss McClendon will marry George E. Turner of Amarillo 
g ; June 27 in the First Presbyterian Church here. Shown above at the shower, held in the
* * home of Mrs. Hulle Beard, 315 N. Hobart, ore, left to right, Mrs. A. McClendon, 

- mother of the honoree; Miss Trino Ormson, who greeted the guests; the honoree; and
[ l Mrs. H. B. Ormson, one of the hostesses. (News photo)

C. H. Bumpers.
Women in circle seven lndude 

Mmes Joe Black, W. L  Boot*, 
Clyde Bray. Lee Moore, J .  W. Ed 
m uster, Knox Ktnand, Charles 
Brauchle, Art Teed, W. A. Wago
ner, Venus Collum, Jack Graham, 
J . G. Lyons, E. E. Belts, Glen 
Radcliff, Bob Curry, Raymond Har-1 
rah. Jack Foster, H. H. Butler, 
Kenneth Meaderi, Roy Johnson, L. 
V. Grace. Lewie Bills, Steve Oates, j 
Emmett Mays, Georgs Quible, J . E. 
Thompson, Robert Futrait and 
Grover Worley. —— |

-Miss Leona McClendon of Am- and to the prospective bride- Earl Casey, Jerry  Nelson, Ella
arttlo. bride-elect of George E. groom's mother. Gurley, Elwin O. Flneon, Clara
Thrner of that city, was honored Refreshments of fruit punch,[Intel, Kit Autry, James Washing- 
Sunday with a miscellaneous bri- cake, mints and nuts were served, ton. Ruby Stovall, Joan 8kelU>n
dal ahower in the home of Mra. i  The table was covered with an and Doyle Williams, all of Pampa;

— Hulle Beard, 815 N Hobart Misa ecru lace cloth and centered with; and Misses Carolyn Fprd, Harriel 
*■ McClendon is the daughter of Mr a bouquet of pink rgacs and baby j Norris, and Phyllis Casey, all ol 

and Mrs. A. McClendon. 30* N J breath. The centerpiece was flank-; Pampa.
Bsutk*, and the prospective bride-1 ed by double candle holder# with1 Out - of • town guests Included 
groom I* the son of Mr. and Mrs. Spink tapers. Mmes. James Barker of McLean
Oeorge A. Turner of Amarillo. I Mri A N. Rogers served the D- *  Kgleaon, Sarah J. Winters, 

CO-hostesses were Mmes. O. B rake and Mrs H. H Boynton and Frank Jones and J . H. McMena 
Schiffman. A N Roeera F. Stid-IMr* H B Ormson Dreslded at m*n. »» Amarillo.

MISS M ARTHA TURNBOW

PRICES REDUCED FOR

FRESH COUN TRY

E i S G S

Hrart'i Delight
PEACHES R E G .

CA N S

DOG
FOOD
3TalCans

MIRACLEPURE CANE  
10 LB. BAG$ 1 9 .9 5  S T O U t t  CHEST 

.TV BENCH WITH THE 

PURCHASE O f T H «

Kentucky WonderASK F0K A MM0NSTKAT10N
AT WHITE’S.. T0DAYI

At i-Save 120 to $M> and get A LL  the modern feature* in this 
; O N E  fabulous Eureka Qeaner. It vacuums your entire 

; wM  room from one pothion . . .  thoroughly, quietly. Exclusive 
A T T A C H -O -M A T IC  Clip-on tool* clean rug*, draperies, 

l  furniture. . .  everything. It’* lightweight — 2 to 4 pound* 
M i  |em than other*. When you buy Eureka, you can be assured 

' F f  o f top quatity. . .  at a budget price.

Install, Sarvica W hat Wn Sail!

ST0IB — APPLIANCE DIPT.

, t n n  h N N i v i R S A R '*  

S  P E C 1 A L 1

BUD
* > •- *

ID Y ’f € Super Market
J  N o . 1, 318 N . C u y le r

Double Stomps Every Wednesday

TOILET TISSUE

Como ICcRoll |>

h i p
v- >

rran i
r - £ i ! *.9. 1g?t rn -%\\ A



Mexican PAM PA NEWS, TUESDAY,

<Uy after a  prominent Mexican 
Communist leader broke up a ro*t- 
leoa crowd of 100 townspeople 
which threatened violence.

Afltatore, believed to be Corn- 
muntata, fathered th* demonatra- 
to n  Monday night and urged them 
to march on to the toll and (roe 
flvo men charged gith  leading a 
bloodless uprlalng here laat week.

Jacinto Lopes, a  known Commu- 
nlat leader, intervened In the dem- 
onatration and eounaeled the town*- 
people egalnat any violence.

After Lopea talk, the mob 
marched down the city's main 
atreet, flanked by aoldlera with 
machine gun*, walked paat th* tall 
and went on to a mlner'a union 
hfcll, where they dlibanded.

Befor* the unexpected dlaperaal, 
aoldiet* were itatloned in the 
atreeta to prevent a poealble out
break of violence.

The two men who Incited the 
demonatration, identified a* * lead
er of workmen and a labor agita
tor, ahouted “down with Yankee 
Imperialists," \  witneaa satd.t

Th* five men th* crowd eought 
to free were Jeaus Comparing da- 
acribed a* the ring leader of laat 
w*ek'a Comm uniat • inspire J riot;

kay^prttMM refuted to testify a t kia

Judge Jamea Clark ordered the 
eogultutl verdict on a plea by Lew
ie* attorney e few hours after the 
trial began. Another criminal libel 
indictment egalnat Lewta remalna, 
but atal* attorney* were not sure 
they' would preae th* charge 

IV* dtamlaaed Indictment charg
ed that Lewta libeled Maryland 
elate gen. Paul J. BaUay in a  let- 
ta r  published In the gt< Mary's 
County Enterprise.

But gheridan rahneatock, pub
lisher of th* weekly newspaper, In
voked the fifth amendment and re
fused to testify on grounds of poa- 
albie self-incrimination 

Th* remaining indictment accus
es Lewta of libelling two other

atomic war. !» this somber se| 
this law and ita effects today 
profound manning. In this wa 
are reaffirming the trenscene 
of roligious faith in Amerlcalg 
tags and future. In this waj 
■hall constantly strengthen j 
spiritual weapons which foi 
will be our country * most pi 
ful resource, in peace or la 9

day by President - Elsenhower. 
Henceforth th* pledge will conclude 
with the ‘words: . . .one nation, 
undar Cod. indlvtaibla, with liber
ty and Justic# for all."

A faw hours befor* the Presi
dent signed the law, San. Homer 
ram son (It-Mich.) and Rap. Louis 
C. Rabaut (D-Mtch.i aolmtnly read 
the new pledge ea a  new flag, do
nated by the American Legion, was 
raised high ever the Capitol dome.

Mr. Elsenhower said In a state
ment In signing the new law:

"Prom this day forward, the mil
lions of our school children will 
daily paaclaim In ovary city end 
town, every village end rural

Lest 41 Peiris 3  
With B arcentrate

Mrs. Tom Carsoa, Route 2, Bo* 
220, Austin, Texas, stales: “I 
to tall you how much BarcenlrsU 
has helped me. I weighed 192 potE&C 
Was Ured sod short of breath, g 
could tall th* difference after the IRvg 
bottle. I ate anything I wanted—only 
cut down on starches snd sweets, i  
lost the 41 pounds taking eight b56 
ties. From 192 to 151, an sverngn 
weight loea of five pounds per MU 
tie.

Ott Barcentrate from any TOuB 
druggist. Money bock guarantee.

Insects •Outmanned'
A M U , Iowa, June IS —UP— A 

centennial oboervance of economic 
entomology in the United State* be-

C her* Monday with (h* predlc- 
that Insect* will never rule th* 
world. Dr. H. M. Harris, state en

tomologist, said aven though In
sects are quick to adapt them- 
aelvea, humane hev* a “distinct 
advantage: Reasoning power."

t r ;  Roberto Metlca. a copper com 
pany worker; Roberto Rodriguez, 
a chauffeur; and Antonio Duarte, 
e policemen eaid to have gone 
over to th* rioter*.

They led a riot to free eight men 
charged with Illegally taking up 
residence on land owned by the 
Cananea Cattle Co.Antonio Parada, a labor organls-

6ate Crashers-To
I P -  Mrroiecnmi mmseir

ON PURCHASES OF 
$2.50 OR MORE ATW EDNESDAY

Effective Tues. p.mwaa anything but friendly The un

and Wednesday

U. S. No. 1 California ShaftarShop in Cool Comfort ot Your Friendly Idaal 
All Stores Complataly Air Conditioned

STORE HOURS : 8 o.m. to 7 p.m.

Texas Vine Ripened Thick Meated

A sa  Youth 
Dflagate To 
Bays State

Allan Mustard or TurnipCompfiro

H O M I N Y
Kunors 46-0 z
TOMATO JUICE Con

Psco Skimmed

ORANGE ADE
PURE CANE HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVES

Canvas ShoesKqffjf Truman

24-os.
BoftlaGRAPE JU ICE WILSON'S CERTIFIED

FRESH PORK

radit4o,5«,nr
Shoe Store 24-BottleR. C  COLA

FOOD STORES

S H IM 'S  ICC OOX JAR B m I I

Peanut BUTTER <£0* 69*
Nt-MOTtT II kl A 19T U N A Can..........
T w e t . i s T  SAiTte see*CRACKERS 2̂~A»b, 

JL Box 19*
UPTONS YCLUPV LABELTEA Vi-lb. Bay.... 33'



with hi* current flatic product, Joey Maxim, left, and the moat. . 
famous of Keama’ fighters, Jack Dempaey, at Dempsey's rest
aurant in New-York. Maxim had Just won his bout with Floyd 

Patterson, and he really had something to smila ab ou t•;

MUST BE A RECORD—If young Roland Karlsson doesn't travel 
fa rther to get to school than any other youngster, he must at 
least use more kinds of transportation. He lives on an island 
off the .west coast of Sweden and rows a boat to get to shore, 
tpp photo. Then he pedals a bike for more than a m ilt, center, 
end rides a bus the rest of the w'ay, below. He travels 15.7 miles 

each day, doing some of it on foo t
WHAT’S UP?—Some fancy club-swinging was taking placa 
when Margaret Thring led a group of girls In Portsmouth, 
England. They’re all members of the Women’s Royal Naval 
Service and were practicing up for the Royal Tournament

FIRST SACK ACTION—Bobby Avila, Cleveland Indians’ second baseman, slides safely back into first base as N.Y. Yankees first 
baseman Joe Collins takes Mickey M antle's throw  too late to  m ake the fourth  inning play in New York. Red Kress (41), Cleve

land coach, watches Avila dodge back after A1 Rosen of the Tribe lifted a long fly ball to  Mantle. Bombers won, 8-3.

THE SAME ALL OVEE—West Berliners, of e week-end afternoon, relax 
Havel River in the American sector of the city. As far aa the eye can *  

turned upeide down, poaSlbly to conserve apace.
WHAT TO DO?—Shapely
Lois Ellison can’t decide 
w hether to go for a, swim,
take a sun bath, or just sit 
on that wall and swing her 
pretty  legs in the shade of 
the palm trees at Miami 
Beach, Fla. One thing Is cer
tain, however; w hatever she 
does decide to do, Lois it 
going to make a mighty 

pleasing picture.

MUD BATH—M. R. Maynard la breaking the tape at a stadium
In London to edge out E. G. Ellis. M aynard’s victory came In 
the men's invitation two-mile team  race. The entire program  

was held despite the soggy condition of the track.

ORIENTAL FLASH—Hockey player Red Kelly didn’t have to 
-Arevel all the w sy to Japan to get hl/naelf that ultra-flashy 
kimono, but as long as he was in Tokyo, he thought he might as 

. 'fee ll acquire one. The ace defense man for the world champion 
t l t t t r o i t  Red Wings had just arrived in town and it’s very ap

paren t the salesgirl is telling Red he looks too cute for words.

HIGH LIVING—The famed Bluebell Girls admire the skill of 
young John Seidel, a fellow performer at a cabaret in Paris. The 
lad, billed la European circuses as “Johnny, the Wonder Boy," is 
an import from Denmark, and he’ll undoubtedly get to the U.S. 
in the near future to show hit remarkable acrobatic SkilL

PLAT—Irv Noren, rightI  J  to make himself as small as possible, but gets tagged
teem play that became a double play at the Yankee Stadium. Yankee pitcher Bob 
left, tried to put down a bunt but missed the pitch for a strikeout aa Noren started for the 

pUta. Baltimore catcher CUnt Courtney nailed Noren for the second out

THIS ONE DIDN’T ESCAPE—With its jaws wide open in protest, a giant shark is terrifying'
enough even in death to give some idea of the struggle the fishermen went through to land it. 
Weighing over a ton, the monster fish nearly capsized one of the boats that helped bring it into 

Camogli, Italy. The townsfolk really turned out for this one.

^ A rouxdh n  /
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SPRING, T sx , June 1 8 -  
studont pilot from Weetern

Mi*

craeh of a. T B  j«>ltaln«r U mUe* 
northwest of Big Spring.

Official* at Webb Air fo rce 
Base, where the pilot was in train
ing. withheld hie name for 4* 
hour*. ‘ fol- off for the summer (off live, that, 

'ear Is). She and her family are going 
at to Norway in July, 

lud- "But the rest of the summ er lj 
One shall be writing like crasy so next 
oat, year won't be quits as h e :" ;  "  
•t a this last," Peg .
her. get ahead on scripts; this _____
and Just over she’d be writing up to 

, the last minute. And that's enough 
was to take anybody down a peg.

at-1 Anybody who's listened to Ted

ohn Foster Dulles spoke six 
isc tle 'as months ago seem* to be drawing 

She wants to ,ominou^ ) r nearer.
‘ ~~'~MUon| The French cabinet cri*l* is bad 

• up to news for the United States as re-.  -------~ ... p oItw  both ln Western
ltd in Southeast Asia, 
he crisis means almost

im __ __ ______ ____  __ _____ that the ■ European De-
iitter” this ’ Collins "conduct ’h lT 'cracker Ba’r"; f«h*« Community pact will not be 

Irel interviews on the Kate Smith ratified for months -  if ever, 
an** turn, j Show (NBC-TV) knows that the Basic P art of Policy
lie Albert barrel doesn’t contain tea biscuits| ^  pact which provide* for the

they£,*..!n0r* 1,kely * L? * f inclusion of German troops In the
„................. ------------- ---— ... T -  :ri- Collin* run* one of the western European defense set-up
nashed into the rear of his Waldorf-Astoria. And she did so snappiest Interview s e s s i o n s  l f a  blaic paTt of American foreign 
an. 5. well she was booked back for the around. i policy
suit, filed Monday by Sam- fall for a full engagement. I Hi* idea of a nice, cosy inter- , r  . . , . . .

latt, < 66, charged Mitchum One good strep throat deserves view is to introduce a political JK 5 S fL rlS:
Igllgence ond asked gSOO for another. ; figure ink  promptly ask him an * ‘U °*._” ^®  lncllne.d t0
1 damages to his car and -------- unexpected, braaa-tacky question. * ^ * ' .  ,l”  „ »
emalnder for lnjuriea he A note from Peg Lynch, whose " I  wait until they commit them-, ' l* unacceptable to the United 
d he suffered. * "Ethel and Albert” (NBC-TV) is selves,’* he says, "and then I belt Bt*1**-
*  ' ' - ................. -------------------------------------------------------- them with a question." | A firm stand against Communist
r r T I r  m e  These questions with a belt ln aggression in Southeast Asia Is an-
B E  I  I E  ■ IJC  the back have produced some gay other basic part of American pol-
E B H E E b i iv -  * answers. He’s caught many a Icy. -

■..........—  ■-■■■- ■.................................... .. — - "  ■ - t  pompoua politician in misstate-1 Pierre Mendea-France, who is
. I ___  j _____  ments and a few ln out-and-out trying to form France’s 20th post-

1 O  I _ .  | i lies. He’s discovered "some pretty! war government, Is not the man to
I . l a  ___ GlW  N \  I ~r_l I saddening things” — men who ad- go along with Dullea ln either

is*. Houston, and the Big night it came up a  si 
Ivfl Air Patrol. • and the management <

j-ju*^ame°WM id d te  !
hum Sued 'TS .’S J r .S S
P A  A A A  the Mocamfeo In L
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Hard-surface f lrh n x

With lilting*
Boy now of W ards low price. Add beauty, valve lo 
yoor home. Porcelain-enameled steel tub, vitreous 
china lavatory and closet. Easy-to-dean fixtures stay 
gleaming white. No money down on PHA Terms.

Protects and beautifies your home for years. Self
cleaning. Fine-ground, finest quality microniied pig
ments give smooth finish, extra-high resistance to son 
ond weather. White and beautiful colors.

R E G U L A R  2.98 
CA SUA LS

F A T H E R ’SDAY
SPE C IA L

Save on favorite summer 
playshoes—soft supple 
leathers, cool and light
weight. White or orher 
colors. For women. 4-9.

Men’s Sport Shirts in 
Dacron leno or pucker 
weaves. Easy to wash— 
need little or no ironing. 
Individually boxed.
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R E G U L A R  59c 
M E SH  B R IE F S

R E G U L A R  $1 
PA D D ED  BRA

My filet mignon tastes liks hamburger
For cool summer comfort 
—favorites with women. 
Runproof knit acetate 
elastic leg griefs. FuM 
cut. Pastels. S-M-L

Wonderful summertime 
buyt in sturdy cotton 
broadcloth, foam rub
ber stitching occentuota* 
uplift. A-B cup, 32-38.

U SU A L 49c 
B A TH  TO W EL

R E G U L A R  98c 
B O Y S ’ S H IR T

LOg ANGELES June 16-U P  
K. Boland Harrlman. chairman of 
the American National Red Cross, 
specifically cited three cities Tue* 
day in attacking disaster - stricken 
communities which Benefit from 
nationwide contributions but rec- 
ognise a s  obligation m return.

Harrinqan. in addressing the 
opening plenary session of the 
American Red Cross national con 
vention hare M o n d a y  night, 
warned that such communities 
•’can scarcely expect in the future

A big, fiuhy towel at a 
low price Cotton terry 
in 20 x 40* size. Whitt 
with gay candy stripes. 
Wash Cloth...........10<

Fine com bed cotton 
yarns knitted into bold 
colorful stripes. No iron
ing needed. Crew neck. 
Short sleeves. 4-14.

From Wanner's

SAVE ON 
N Y LO N S

SAVE 4.50 ON 
REA L C H IN A

Included in this selection 
ore Reg. 1.19 Flock 
Dot, Reg. 1 29 Pucker 
Crepe or Reg. 1.49 
Pucker Prints. 45* wide.

Imported—just arrived; 
reduced 4 days only. 
Fina translucent qual
ity. 63 pcs. — serve 8. 
SET for 12, now..55.BB

PERKINS
DRUGSTORE

FINK
Prmcriptfon Sarvics 
l Delivery — Ph. 4-2518 

110 W . Kings in HI
REG. 7.3S

CA M P IC E  BO X

Plastic Sprinkler-Soaker. 
Sprinkles and d ee p  
soaks lawn. Saves time, 
effort, money. Green. 
REG. 2.89—50-ft. 2.35

Save on this Ice Box. 
16 'A xllx9  in. Keeps 
drinks cold on picnics. 
All steel. Red enomel 
finish. Rustproof interior.

9.95 A LL- 
W O O L W IL T O NLL DO 

FOfrYOU
CHECKS 

THESE THIN McGregor Sport Shirts $2.95 to $10.00 
McGregor Swim Trunks $3.95 

McGregor Walking Shorts $3.95 
McGregor Relaxer Slacks $5.00

Sat of cleaning took 
In carrying case. Dispos
able paper dust bags 
end messy emptying 
choree. Ask about Term*.

Superior quality—dra
matic 3-level weave. 
Resists soil, matting. 
Green, beige, gray, no- 
Via. 9, 12. 15* widths.

1. Settle bills quickly-by mail.

2. Coqje beck to you a* legal receipts.

3 .  Provide s detailed record (on the stubs).

4. Reduce the need for carrying losable cash

Well gladly open a Checking Account 
in your name-neat payday or any day!

Arrow Sports Shirts 
Arrow Ties —  Underwear

34.98 252-COILCroydon and CavalierTies $1.00 to $2.50
Mayfair Slacks $9.95 to $17.95 

Pajamas -  Short Sleeve $3.95 to $6.95
Knee Length Cottons or Ortonstional B ank Slaalt Unas combined

PHeney" turne d* ">COM BSrW ORLEY BLDG. PHONE 4-2141
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Answer to  Previous PucxM

5 Writing fluid
6 Worms
7 Fondle
•  Native metal

ACKOM
1 Video star,
----- Gleason

7 He is a 
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—  <m>

113 Feminine 
•» name (p i)

14 Interstice 
19 Meat cuts 
19 Rent roll 
17 Pull aloof 
II Before 

*20 Shoemaker's 
• - implement

10 Greek letter
11 Talon
12 Vend
I I  Narrow inlet

The government alone could nor do 
the Job eo he called on oor Journal
ism, our big business and Ameri
cans generally to do it.

Do what? Do what how?
The business of American Joum- 

alism la to present information to 
the people of the United States

f l l  Grassland
w  rn iu n w
(41 Physottifmlne iT 
■42 Pull length L . 

vestment
It can be stated.

Our Journalism has no i..._srn

BID FOR A SMILE
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The eroressor ersiT takins his »»•- 
Btns walk. trh-n a levsty, middle- 
aged nntnan esme os ie Mm.

Mlddls-asrd woman — Profsssor 
Orsruarl Don t you remember ms?

•7  Makes bile
law

5* Thoroughfare 
91 Reiterate

DOWN
1 Joke > a - 

• S Singing voice
3 Nautical term
4 New Zealand
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STA Y  A U V t  I N T R A F F I C -  ]

authority by which the 
e  does business Is THE

Root Of A l Evfl

In point of fact, it was a revolu
tion.

For the Sixteenth Amendment 
corroded the American concept of 
natural rights; ultimately reduced 
the American citizen to a  status 
of subject, to  much ao that he is 
not aware of it; enhanced Execu
tive power to the point of rcduc-

—  p a m m  n i w s , n j n o A v ,  w m  i s , i

s a t in  under the act of Karen S. 1*7*.

as sri st & zfcix aga

They Like Apples
Medicol Economics magazine recently observed that 

when it comes to governmental policy, physicians are 
sometimes accused of being against everything. Then it 
quoted on anecdote told by Roger Fleming of the Amer
ican Form Bureau Federation which makes a serious 
and important point in a light fashion.

The mogazine said; "At the lost American Medical 
Association Public Relations Conference Mr Fleming 
spoke of on observation he had mode during a trip 
through the opple-raising section of the Shenandoah V al
ley in Virginia:

"Formers there spend o lot of time and money ap
plying sproys to kill coddling moths. Because they do 
that, some people think they are ogoinst the coddling 
moth.

"Not at a ll/' Mr. Fleming said. "They simply like 
opples."

That is pretty much the cose with doctors and medicol 
societies which nave been fighting hard against socialized 
medicine, compulsory government health insurance, bnd 
other proposals which would make the politician and 
the bureaucrat the bosses of our system of medicol care.

They ore carrying orvthat fight in the sure knowledge 
♦hot if government ever does move in, we will turn bock 
♦he clock so far os medical progress and the best pos
sible service to the largest number of people are con
cerned.

And the doctors oren't alone —  writers ond top public 
officials ond newspapers all over the country feel just 
the some.

A very typical view wos expressed by the Portland 
Oregon Oregonian when it soid editorially;

"The notions that have resorted to public health in
surance and the regimentation of doctors hove discov
ered that such measures lead to the inevitable deteriora
tion of medical care."

Retail Careers
A  new release from a leading retail association ob

serves, "W^ile the general employment market has 
•osed'm recent months, the need of mony retail stores 
for executive troinees remains unfilled."

Because of that, stores all over the country are distri
buting to students, schools ond colleges, copies of a re
port entitled "Retailing Has a Career for You." It is 
designed to lead to o better understanding of the com
plex operations ond the many skills that are needed in 
present-day retailing. It raises basic questions which 
on individual seeking a career should ask himself, and 
points out the qualifications the vorious bronches of re
tailing demand.

Retailing, token collectively, is America's biggest busi- 
new. The greater part of the entire notional income 
moves ocross retoil counters. And retailing is o dynamic 
enterprise, which is always going forward, always ex
panding, always seeking ways to do the job better. As 
a result, it offers exceptional opportunity to young peo
ple with suitable personalities, optitudes, ambitions ond 
education.

As for the chance of advancement, it's a fact that 
~  most tdp retail executives, including those in' the no

tional chains, started at or near  the bottom, os clerks, 
warehousemen^ ond so on. What wos true in the past 
remains true —  there's always room for the right man 
or womon ot the higher levels.

Hanger Quarrels
A  magazine for women this month lets its readers 

In on this bit of news: "Surveys show thot four out of 
five-married couples quorrel ot least now ond then . . . 
ond that most quarrels take place just before meal
times."

Could the modern woman's willingness to starve her
self in the interest of keeping her figure down to pencil 
Slimness have anything to do with that last fact?

Isn't it possible that the woman who has hod a small 
breakfast ond lunch consisting of fruit salod likely to 
be more upset than a well-fed ond well-padded womon 
if her husband shows up 30 minutes late for dinner?

Isn't the woman who drinks a cup of black coffee and 
hos a cigaret when she feels tired more likely to approoch 
the dinner hour feeling jittery for o fight than her less 
streamlined sister who had a lofe afternoon snock when 
she reached the point of needing o rest period7

And don't you suppose that the woman who enjoys 
eating ond her home-coming husbond who is greeted by 
the delicious aroma of a blockberry cobbler bubbling in 
th e ‘oven are bdth going to opprooch the dinner hour 
with more pleased anticipation than the couple faced with 
onother "sensible" low-calorie meol?

Maybe there's no connection between the foct that 
SO mony women these days are on strict reducing diets 
and the fact thot most quarrels take place just before 
mealtime. ‘

But In a home where both focts exist, a womon might' 
to ponder .1 sS* is keeping her figure ot the 
of her disposition.

W m TH« "

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
Paid In advance (at offtc*) IS-** par •or. By mall St.SO per year In 

retail tradlne- aona. Price tor 
in localities tarred by earrter.

— _____ to imocuity; a n d
enabled the central government 
to bribe the states, ones indepen
dent units, into subservience. No 
kingship in the history of t h e  
world ever exercised more power 
than our Presidency, or h a d  
more ot the people's wealth at its 
disposal We have retained t h e  
forms and phrases at a republic, 
but in reality we are living under 
an oligarchy, not ot courtesans, 
but of bureaucrats.

It had to come to that. T h e  
theory ot republican government 
is that sovereignty resides in the 
citizen, who lends it to his elect
ed representative for a specified 
lime. But a people whose wealth 
is siphoned into the coffers of its 
government is in no position to 
stand up to it; with its wealth 
goes its sovereignty, its sense of 
course, but their judgment in the 
ballot booth is unduly influenced 
by handouts from their govern
ment, whether these be in t  h e 
form of ‘•relief,’’ parity prices, or 
orders for battleships. Though it 
is not exactly an over-the-counter 
transaction, the c i t i z e n ’ s con
science is bought. Nor are voters 
Immune to the propaganda issued 
by the bureaucrats, in their own 
behalf, and paid for by the voters 
themselves.

With America’s Immunity of 
property went the immunity of 
body. Notice that Mr. Lincoln had 
great difficulty in enforcing a mod 
erate form ot conscription, even 
in wartime; now we have peace
time conscription, apparently as 
s permanent policy. Mr. Lincoln 
had difficulty with his draft be
cause he did not have the where
withal to hire an army of en
forcement agents. Thanks to the 
income tax. our present govern
ment is not so handicapped. Re
sistance is so dangerous that we 
have made a virtue of compliance ; 
the conscript army ia described 
as a "democratic-’ army, and the 
conscientious objector is o f t e n  
looked down upon as little better 
than a traitor. So completely have 
we become adjusted to this de
testable practice ot the Czars, 
that every mother is reconciled to 
the fact that her newborn son will 
be a soldier if, unfortunately, he 
grows up sound of mind and body.

While we are on this subject of 
immunity of the body, we should 
mention the fact that though we 
kmg ago abolished debtors' pris
ons, we do have prisons for thoae 
who violate the income-tax laws. 
We can cheat one another w i t h  
impunity, but not the government. 
So thorough and so ruthless is the 
machinery of tax collections that 
it js used to catch and lncarcei 
rate suspected criminals against 
whom legal evidence of crimina
lity cannot be adduced. Profes
sional gamblers, hoodlums, a n d  
racketeers of all torts, aware of 
the swift and 
ment dealt out
the income-tax law, are scrupu
lous in the making out of thir 
tax reports. Thus, the Sixteenth 
Amendment, enacted to increase 
the government's revenues, h a s  
spawned another police depart
ment, another meana of forcing 
the citizen into line.

The third great immunity is 
that of the mind, the freedom to 
think as one wishes. The impair
ment of this immunity is not easy 
to detect, for the operation cSn 
be conducted in such a way that 
the victim is never aware of it. 
It is necessary to look at t h e  
methods employed by the govern
ment to shape thought, to know 
that the shaping is being dons; 
when the job is completed it takes 
a keen observer to realize that 
people think differently from the 
way they used to think. •"

Thus, the farmer who receives 
checks for not planting does not 
realize that his grandfather would 
have thought the practice immor
al: he accepts the taking of grat
uities-as the regular order of 
things, as quite proper, bee a use 
government propaganda has g o t  
him into that frame of mind. Free 
school lunches do not strike the 
modern mother as an insult, as 
suggesting that she is unable and 
unwilling to carry out the respon
sibility of motherhood: the con
venience of free lunches, plus the 
saving of expense, plus the gov
ernment's leaflets have changed 
her way of thinking. And so with 
svery activity of govemm e n t 
turned Santa Claus by the income 
tax: a mats of propaganda Intro
duces the new practice and more 
propaganda justifies it, until t h e 
people think as the govemm e n t 
wants them to think. Free judg
ment becomes next to impossible.

Not content with direct propa
ganda. the opulent govemm e nt 
goes In for shaping the mind of 
the future by invading the educa
tional machinery. In this it is aid
ed by the very operation of the 
Income tax. The rich cannot be 
as generous with their contribu
tions to the colleges as they used

is  the 
might have 

given. So the government comet 
to the rescue of these institutions 
with grants. I t cannot be said with 
certainty that the government de
termines the curricula of the col
leges as a condition of the grants. 
But the generosity cannot rail to 
impress the professors, particular
ly since the professors have 

R* look forward jo Jobs 
in the ever-growing bureaucracy.
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Republican Government Is Set 
Forth In Constitution Of U. S.

TJationaf WJliirfag.ig...

Benson's Farm Program Has 
Made Enemies For His Party

RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Secretary Ezra! cheese

Taft Beneon's effortvaliant 
solve the prob
lem of almost 
$7 billion worth

dairy products, especially butter, 
and milk, would result in 

to | greater urban consumption.
(2) The reduced prices would 

enable him to dispose of large 
blocks of surpluses overseas or in 

o f  agriculturali(he domestic markets, 
surpluses h a s  Therefore so he calculated, the 

surpluses would slowly but grad
ually disappear. American agricul
ture would be enabled to stand on 
Us own earth again, with gains 
for both tha producers on the 
farms and consumers In the ettias.

None of tha economic miracles 
envisaged by Benson has coma to 
pass. While a three months' trial 
may seem insufficient for a real 
test, the Republican farm ers con
demn his well-intentioned reforms 
almost unanimously.

enemies for 
t h e  administra
tion in normally 
Republican states 
without , lighten
ing or ameliorat-

His failure explains w h y  the 
House Agriculture Committee voted 
21 to •  against the Elsenhower- 
Benson program for 75 per cent 
rather than rigid to per cent parity 
pricee for unsold commodities 
an action which will undoubtedly 
be ratified by both the House and 
•snats in daflance of Ike and Ezra.

The Benson experiment has had 
almost a three months' trial.

The legal
United States does business is 
CONSTITUTION. There is no-, other 
authority. Article Six says: ''This 
Constitution, and tha laws of the 
United States which shall be made 
IN PKRSUANCE THEREOF and 
all treaties made, or which shall 
be made, UNDER THE AUTHOR 
ITY OF THE UNITED STATES 
shall be the supreme law of the 
land." That is clear enough. It 
does not say treaties shall be made 
OVER the authority of the United 
8tatee. Therefore any treaty that 
violates the Constitution is invalid. 
The President is not the authority 
of the Stats Department. They are 
only the means of carrying out the 
Constitution. And the Constitution 
creates no legal means for its own 
destruction.

Jonathan Yank

REDUCTION'S NEW HIGHS — In
stead of dropping, production ot 
dairy products has reached new

,____ ________ _______ _____  f0r high* since April 1. Even the non-
his reduction ot price supports on!partisan hens have not responded 
dairy products from 90 to 75 per to Benson's call. They laid 183-
cent went Into effect an April 1. 

certain p u n i s h - J * ^ " * * " * *  g T * *  *
by the minions of " * w "VTST " W * *1 grass should ratify tha administra

tion's farm program.

000.000 more eggs last April than 
they did in April of 1953.

Milk production hit a  record fig
ure last April. The output over tha 
same month a year ago was up 
by 435.000,000 pounds. As a result, 

ANTICIPATED BENEFICIAL EF- there will be more dried milk, but- 
FECTB -  B«uon had argued to *  I 
his plan, both the experiment be
gun on April 1 and the long-range 
program, would have three bene
ficial effects. According to his 
theory, they would result In the 
following economic developments:

(I) The reduction in the gov
ernment's loan or purchase prices 
would cut production of surplus 
crops end result in mors diversi
fied farming.

The Tower retail prices on Output( 2)

nearly all the economics courses 
it is taught that the income tax 
is the proper instrument for the 
regulation of the country's econ
omy; that private property is not 
an inalienable right (in fact, there 
are no inalienable rights) t that 
the economic ills ot the country 
are traceable to the remnants oil 
free enterprise; that the economy 
of the nation can be found only 
when the government manages 
prices, controls wages, and regu
lates operations. This was n o t  
taught in the colleges before 1913. 
Is there a relationship between 
the results of the Income tax and 
the thinking of the profeasors?

There is earn a strong move
ment in this country to bring the 
public-school system under feder
al domination. The movem e n t 
could not have been thought of be
fore the government had t h e  
means for carrying out the idea;' 
that it, before income taxation. 
The question ia, have thoae who 
plug for nationalization of t h e  

come to the idea by in
thought. or have they 

been influenced by the bureft- 
crate who see in nationalization a 
wider opportunity for themselves? 
We naaet lean te the latter con
clusion, because among the lead
ers of the movement are m a n y  
bureaucrats. However, if t h e  
movement is successful, if t h e  
schools are brought under the 
watching eye of the federal gov
ernment, it is certainty that the 
curriculum will conform to t h e  
Meal# N  Big Government T h e  
child’s mind will never be sirpnesd 
to the idea that the individual Is 
the one Mg thing In the world, 
that he has rights which c a m s  
from a higher source than t h -  
bureaucracy.

Thus, toe Immunities of proper
ty. body and mind have been un
dermined by the Sixteenth Amend
m ent The freedom* won by Amer
icano In 177$ were toft in the 
revolution of 1913.

JTe be Coattnoed)

at the 75 per cent figure than he 
had to buy at SO per cent. He may 
pay leas a pound for it, -but hi* 
total outlay win be greater than 
ever before.

The explanation lies in the fact 
that a controlled economy has not 
worked. If the government reduces 
the farm ers' return (subsidy) per 
unit of production, he simply 
builds up his herds and flocks and 
preserve* his tncoma through m 

So do Henry Ford 
General Motors.

ulated retail and urban consump
tion. After the first flurry over spe
cial sales of better, when the price 
fell from 90 to 70 cents or less, 
there has been no Important in
crease in sales of this product. 
Consumption of the far cheaper 
margarine continues to grow. Nor 
has there been a perceptible jump 
In the inrflng of eggs and milk.

Benson's hope of selling surplus
es overseas has vanished He has 
offered to sell 32S.000.000 pounds 
of cheese at 25 cents s pound on 
the world market, or 15 centa lesa 
than Uncle Sam paid for it. But 
there are no takers. He cannot 
dispose of butter and dried milk 
at bargain prices abroad. There 
are no bidders.

For one thing, thanks to Ameri
can economic aid. dairy-producing 
countries oversea* are now supply-' 
ing their own needs. Secondly, the 
State Department frowns on this 
kind of dumping lest it antagonise 
friendly nations like Denmark, the

Rv WESTBROOK tPEGLER 
(Copyright, ISM, King Features 

Syndicate, lac.)
NEW YORK — Somebody nam

ed Theodore C. Stretbert, described 
las director of the 
United States In
formation S e r 
v i c e ,  recently 
took it upon him
self officially to 

. a d m o n ls h  400 
I member* of the 
.American Society 
of Newspaper edi
tors in annual 

spread the message 
of Democracy as a means of op
posing the spread of Soviet Com
munism.

The U.8.I.S. is a  government bu
reau created to engage in political 
propaganda. I t has no legitimate 
excuse for existence and it naver 
would have come into being under 
a  conventional administration obe
dient to the Constitution of this 
Republic. The form of government 
prescribed ‘by that Constitution is 
tha Republic knd Democracy was 
pointedly rejected after thorough 
consideration.

There is no need to debate here 
again the difference between the 
two systems and the desirability of 
the Republican form so prescribed. 
But here ia a lagitimate occasion 
to crack tha knuckles of another 
bureaucrat apparently no wiser or 
conscientious than the whole cult 
of the Rooeevelt-Truman revolution 
with an amphatic rebuke. In the 
first place he is at best mistaken 
if he thinks the "message" of this 
nation to tha political heathen of 
the outer world is "Democracy.” 
And in the second place but in a 
photo finish with the first, the 
U.8.I.8. has a hell of a nerve to 
presume to tell the 400 editors of 
the AN PA what their duty is. 
There has been too much "cooper
ation" bftwaen the proas end the 
government and it needs to be 
plainly said that too many editor* 
or editorial stewards of soulless 
corporations operating dally pub
lications have been loo sensitive 
to the changing whims ot the man 
in tha White House whether Hoov
er, Roosevelt, Truman or Eisen
hower.

Too many wives of editors have 
gone traipsing in to Washington 
agape at tha prospect of a few min
utes, a lunch or a dinner at toe 
White House and the Influence of 
the distaff on the editorial voice 
of a lot of our prese is neither 
denied by candid husbands among 
them nor disregarded in the long 
run. Wives have a way of gatting 
their way and when the old man 
roes to Washington on editorial 
business, ss I am not convinced he 
always ought, granting that he has 
competent editorial representation 
In the capital, mama ought to be 
left at Atoms or detoured to New 
York to be seen at *'2t" which 
seams to be the ultimate soteal 
ambition of most of the out lan da is, 
anyway.

In the reign of Roosevelt, Elea
nor hit upon a hideous Idea, a 
feminine paraphrase of the horri
bly gauche and amateurish hu
mors of tha Gridiron Club to en
tertain the wives of visiting fire
men who often outnumbered the 
locals in toe stag attendance at 
the Oridiron dinner. Her purpose 
ostensibly was to give these ladies 
something better to do than sit and 
knit on Gridiron night while their 
husbands were tanking up a t the 
grand hall-room But there eras 
gull# in her scheme, tar she has 
a showman's appreciation of toe 
awe Inspired among Americans by 
personal contact with royalty how
ever we thumb our snoot* at 
George III in the primary 
On information and belief 
radea enacted by the females at 
these spectacles were ghastly be 

ond imagination and, unrelieved

with the opinions of us held fcy 
other people and we cannot create 
a  favorable opinion without sup
pressing our faults and exaggerat
ing our virtues, which is toe Krem
lin’s own way and should not be 

Our editors do themselves noours.
dignity by listening to a bureau
crat charged with toe duty of re
deeming the dishonest mistakes, 
the Inexcusable blunders and the 
crimes of-dignitaries who solicited 
our confidence and then sold a  
hundred million people of the West
ern world into the custody of So
viet Russia.

The press can make enough 
mistakes on IU own resources.

Looking
Sideways

__  a i r
end Netherlands. Australia and New 

Zealand, and South America.
___  Benson, In view of his e a r l ie r_________

NONE OF EXPECTED SALES optimism, must feel like a fellow]bly above the avei 
INCREASES — Nor has the Ben- who can't win. even though he toumaltam recently 
son reduction of parity prices stim * holds tour aces

mors sustain Ing than ginger ale 
Thus some ot toe poor victims 
wars stretcher cases by the time 
they could reach tha nearest bar 
after escaping time.

The executive of a  magazine bu
reau In Washington, a man of Arm 
balance and self-respect and note

* tne ccxinuy over ere 
playing “Toe Got Steam 
Hernando * Hideaway" 

mucking hit show, but

airplane
vices than any other person sUva 
. .  .He is what other scientists call 
"A man 100 years ahead of his 
time” . . .  He is going te  be tho 
subjert of >our next book a n d  
getting time with him ia going to 
mean a summer of flying Sack

one of the worst problems of cov
ering to* White House wad to keep 

reporters assigned to to# Job

Video Star

and iorth to California in his 
eial, highspeed Learcraft, an air
plane which c*n do anything all 

toe reporters assigned to to# Job ** without manual piloting
out of toe presidential ice-box. A except, possibly, fly into an air- 
norm ally poised young follow goes port m tauran t and order fried 
there fresh new with an tndepend- eggs and bacon, 
ent opinion that the President te scientist has sa

r » t h , r  In 7 t a M y  Snnd.y —  w - L X l
nlng snack and tha I*’low Iowa his ■ J* ® '* * * . ‘hen ** ** * * reedkm 
mind, his self-respect and his use- "*“** ^  P1,n* Itself t r a m  
fulness as a . Journalist Let a Angeles to New York, find a 
President inquire how his little designated apartment house on 
girl’s broken arm  te getting on and 7Cth Street, flies itself In toe bath- 
toe assignment te ready for a  re- room window, turns right In the 
placement who probably won't be hall, locates the kitchen and flies

to and lands on toe table without 
h 7 ** U  W disturbing a fly on toe sink.’* . . ,

yThta Mr. Strelbert said the T/nit- ™,an T* 0 **•? *“*1
od States entered the field of "in- w*to the California aky p a t r o l  
tematibnal information” through °°* day between Los Angeles and 
sheer necessity because those dirty 
dogs, the Kremlin Communists, de

ls*  Vega*.. .Hi* three-yoer-o 1 d 
son was playing at being co-pilot, 
the plane was an automatic pilot 
and (he child couldn't have awerv- 
rd it a foot in either direction be- 
cau.e of that . . When Bill saw the 
patrol approaching, he ducked to 
the floor and let the staggered, 
astonished patrol pilot come up to 
what looked like a powerful, speed- 
ing plane being flown by a baby

and "evaluation" of information - iTmused^but^Bili ws7  

to lv  k e T . D a ' r t m i  You *° *nt® Wckie's Santa Lucia
pu*bllcaNoif of*new* 2f w r r ^ y ^ s :  * * *  + * +

ten coffee, the kind you c o u l d  
P*lnt I  barn with, go back o u t  
onto Broadway and. after ten min
utes. decl4e to go home, whore the 
air is cleaner and toe people waft
ing are people and not zombies.. .  
You drive home, make a pitcher 
of lemonade, loosen your tie and 
Pick up the phone...You put the 
call through to Lear. . .  .And dls- 
cover that a 'w eek  or ten da-s 
hence, if both of your times co n- 
cide, he warns you to make the 
first flight to California with him 

..You put it down m  a memo 
pod, r - “ -------

By WHITNEY BOLTON
■ ■■ f ......

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER. 
TIME: You drive in from Wash, 
ing ton at 10:15 at night, put tho 
car in a parking lot and decide te  
wander a little, observing the sum. 
mertime couples amiably strolling 
Broadway, the gent* with t h e i r  
coats over one arm and their giria 
on the other, both Idly toothing 
ice-cream on sticks and vaguely 
paying attention to people and
place* around them----- There te a
hot weather glaze in their eyas, a  
kind of somnambulistic das* caus
ed by weather, contentment, lack 
of direction and aim .. .They ar* 
all just out to walk slowly and do 
a* little as possible.. .You run into 
Henry Banker, who tells you thot 
you should have followed up to* 
column in which you disclosed 
the desperate need for t r a i n e d  
young engineers in America.. . ,  
"Nothing much happened." y o u  
aay. "No one teemed interested, 
least of all young men about to 
enter college.” . . . "Did you know 
that the highway departments of 
Nebraska and Kansas were so 
needful that they went all the way 
to Chile and Brazil to engage 
young engineer*?" aayi H e n r y .  
"Nebraska still needs 50 profes
sional engineer*. When we have to A 
go out of the country to find thent 
there I* a grace situation ”, ■ .You 
agree, but haven t any notion what 
to do about It.

You get down to 44th Street and 
drop in on "The, Pajama Game" 
and watch Jani* Paige and John 
Raitt ting "There Once Was •  
M an.".. .It strikes you odd t h a t  
diic Jockey* the country over era 
constantly playing ” 1 
Heat" and 
from this smad 
ignore the one number that 
performance and. on O p e n i n g  
Night, (lopped the show cold for 
seven minutes. . .It'* only the beSt 
number in the whole score, yet 
the discer* won't play i t . . .Y o u 
leave there and wander up to 49th 
Street and drop in on "The Re
markable Mr. Pennypacker." to 
watch Martha Scott make a star 
performance out of what is, ac
tually, not s true s tir  rote . . .It's  
a demon* t rat Ion of what anactTtea 
can do with material when ah* is 
— genuinely — an actress.. .You 
go over to a phone booth and call 
home and learn that Bill Lear has 
been trying to rsach.you from tha 
Cosat.

Lear I* the colorful, explosive,
yond Imagination and. unrelieved ,wh° .*?**
by me «ng4.(»«> dram of anything oontrilx' w  mor* <? invention 
mnra miHtRininor than rinffFr bIb I ^  ftl TOni&UC airplane COChroi Oe-
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Hairston's Seventh 
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PRESS BOX VIEWS
By BOCK FRANCIS

DeUy Nows <

Lewis Folows Through With Protest 
On Sunday's 16-Inning l i t  With Ponies

___ OILERS HAVEN’T LOST
that ie-lnning thriller to Plain view

“ S B  manager 
Jewed through wt

lack

XJ l ha!
up the 
sciosed 
i n e d

he way 
encage
e n r y .  
protes. 

have te*  
hd theed 

.You 
on what

Dour Lewie tot 
through with hie protest of 

the game and there’s a pretty good 
chance H will stand.

If It doee stand, mien the ram e 
will resume from the ltth  Inning 
with the acere tied a t 7-7. The 
d i m  were batting at the time of 
the protest and when and U play la 
resumed, Dick Hairston will be 
the hatter with runner* on first 
and third and two away.

Hal Sayles, president of the West 
Texas-New Mexico League, v a i  a 
Pam pa visitor yesterday. Ha la 
making the rounds In the league 
and ha said before h« re tu rn  
home he will have visited every 
club in the league.

Since Sayles was out of his of
fice yesterday, h# hadn’t  received 
nottes of the protest lodged by 
tit* Oilers in Sundays gam* 
agalnet Plain view.

He’ll have to study the umpire's 
repost betor* making any decl
aim  on the protest.

That umpire's report la the only 
thing we era worried about. The 
umpa, Carl Chisolm and Oena Bo
thell. will probably give soma ex
cuse for letting such an incident 
as that happen In Sunday's contest.

You know It sorts goes against 
an etnpife whan a protest is lodged 
to d  Is upheld.

- Should the protest go through, I t ' 
certainly will throw new light <m' 
the situation. Pitcher Jack Venable 
will have to be removed from the 
gam* since that la the grounds of 
the prole.I

Manager Jackie Sullivan of 
Plain view mad* two trip* to the 
mound during the 18th Inning and 
according to league rulas, a pitcher 
must be removed from the gam* 
when his manager confers with 
him twice durtng an liming.

Pour of Plain-view's pitcher* had 
atraadv seen action so only to o  

eligible to go in, Cecil 
nd Ed Arthur, either of 

"will be plenty rough.
___the Oilers would still have a

good chance to win since they 
wfll have a runner on third when 
and if play 1* returned and any 
resemblance of e beat hit, a Plain- 
view error, passed bell, or wild

pitch will send the winning run 
aero**.

Sayles, In his brief visit here 
yesterday, told ua that attend
ance around the league la gradual
ly picking up. But he added that 
only Albuquerque has shown a 
gain over last year.

The league president said ha has 
heard several rumor* since sea
son got underway that at least four 
of the club franchises were going 
to be transferred to another city.

‘ Thee* reports, however, are 
false,” Sayles sold.

Sayles believes that the numer
ous promotional nights in Albu
querque this season have been the 
main reason for their increase in 
attendance.

"They have a promotional 
scheme practically every night,” 
the league prexy said.

Two other good reasons might 
be added to Albuquerque attend
ance success, to*. That is the 
weather conditions and the fact 
the Duke* are abU to win consis
tently before the nom* folks.

The weather in Albuquerque la 
probably the best for baseball in 
the WT-NM League.

And winning before the home 
folks la a factor that will go a 
long way In building attendance.

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Fam pa New* Sports Editor

fa ta  Velasques sad  Vlbert d a r k  combined their pitching efferts 
last night to land the Oiler* to a  (-! victory ever the Barger Oaaaers 
a t UUer Park aad ead the current Oiler home stand.

Valeaques was in rare form as he scattered nine hits through 
eight innings of piny but n couple of Oiler errata, on* msde by Valea- 
quei himself, get the Mg submariner la trouble in the non Hi and Mgr. 
Doug Lewis brought Clark In the bail pen to finish the inafaig.

Following the tw* errors. Valeaques Mt Bobby Westfall with n 
pitched ball tor the second time In the game, loading the bases with 
eu* away.

Clark, the Oiler relief specialist, 
then entered the scene and quickly 
put out the fire, atrtking out the 
first two to fac t him- to end the 
game.

I. B. Palmer, dangerous hitting 
Borger catcher, was th* first to 
fac* Clark. Palm er earlier In th* 
gam* had hit a double and a home 
run. But Palm er took three swings j
a t Clark’s pitching to become and 4-4 In the eighth.
Clark's first strikeout victim. I The Oilers opened the ecortng 

Than John Uribe followed and In the second Inning with Dick 
Clark also flrad three quickies by ""

neers move tn Sunday for a aeries 
Sunday and Monday with th* Am
arillo Gold 8ox following on Tues
day and Wednesday nights.

A doubleheader la scheduled 
Sunday against th* Pioneers.

Hi* Oilers were never behind tn 
last night's contest but the Gas
sers rallied to tie the count on 
two occasions, S-S tn th* fourth

th* Gaaser center fielder to end

Credit for the win went to Vales- 
ques. It was his fifth win of the 
year against three loasee. Vales- 
ques is now the wtnnlngeet Oiler 
pitcher.

Th* Oilers will be on the road the

Hairston’s seventh home run of 
the year driving in both run*. Don 
Tierney, who had singled, scored 
ahead of Hairston’s round tripper.

Lewis’ sacrifice fly made It 8-0 
in th* third. Ben Felder, returning 
to the Oiler lineup for the first 
time s in c e re  was Injured at Lub
bock, June 2, led off the Oiler third

332

next three nights. TherLewtamen I with a single. He moved around 
go to Borger tonight for a single to third on Curtis Hardaway’s aln- 
game and then to Amarillo Wednes- gle and then scored when Lewis 
day and Thursday night for a two- flew out to right field, 
game eetto.

Return Home Friday 
The Pam pans return home F ri

day night for a two-game set with 
Borger Clovis' league leading Pio-

Clovis Lead 
Whittled in

The Oassers tied it up In the 
fourth with a three run rally. John 
Ooddlngton. who went the route 
for the Oassers, aided his own 
cause with a two-run single to fea
ture the Gaaser rally In the fourth.

Oilers Regain Lead 
Pam pa moved ahead once again 

in th* bottom of the fourth when 
Hairston walked, took second on 
a wild pitch and scored on a

mam

PAINFUL. — Davey Williams, Giants* second baseman, baa 
pained expression a* Cubs’ Ralph Ktner slides eafely Into second 
on his double to left Held tn fifth Inning of second game of their 
double-header In Chicago Sunday. Giant* won M . (NEA)

Pace Setting Tribe 
Opens Home Stand

E ^ U E K S
PH Rollers Remain Unbeaten With 
10-8 Over First National Bank

The Pam pa Druggist Pill Roll
ers continued their unbeaten ways 
yesterday as they rallied for a 
10-8 win ov tr First National Bank 
In the day's PONT League action.

In Little League play, Jeffries 
Trucking downed Your Laundry, 
18-8, in the Western Utl* League 
and Cabot defeated Tom Rose Ford 
7-2, in the Eastern Little league.

Th* Pill Rollers, In winning yes
terday’s nip and tuck tilt from 
the Bankera, -notched Ua fourth win 
against no losses.

Th* P1U Rollers had to erase a 
six-run deficit to win yesterday's 
game from t h e  Banker*. First 
National surged to a 7-1 lead In

PONY League -  Hist va. El-
m er’s.

Western Little League — Spokes
man vs. UttUty OU.

Eastern Little League — Sports
man's store vs. Hoffman OU.

THE UMPIRE
By BEANS REARDON 

24 Years In NaUonal League
Written for NEA Service 

Question: What Is exact ruling 
for home runs outside the perk 
and how is the rule handled in 

,  .. . , _  ,P*rks with special problems, such
ieCOnd Bu,1 a . Brooklyn*. EbbeU Field and

the Pill Rollers came rig^ht back Boston’s Fenway Park? Eddie 
In the bottom of the second to Leahy. J

Answer: A home run outside th* 
park must be a  fair fly ball which 
pauses over an outside fence to- 
rated not less htaa U* feet front 
the plate. It must d ea r  all suit
ings or netn attached to MBch U 
fence. At EbbeU Field, there Is e  
railing atop the fence, runatog 
from left u  center field. If the

By FRED DOWN 
lu lled  Press Sports Writer

Cleveland's rubber-armed three
some of Bob Lemon, Mike Garcia 
and Early Wynn were headed for 
their greateet season Tuesday as 
th* streaking Indians put their two- 
game American League lead on 
the line In a two-week home stand.

Lemon, the senior member of 
the hard-throwing trio, received the 
benefit of the Indian*' biggest of
fensive outburst of the season to

score six times and deadlock the
count at 7-7,

BUI Parker, who was pounded 
heavily In the second by the Bank
ers, settled down to hurl shut
out ball rest of the way until the 
seventh when Bob Simpson led off 
the final inning with a. home run 
to conclude the day’s scoring.

, , , The Druggists had taken the lead ball strike* this railing
| they had complied on this date tn ln the fifth a sin(fle ^  an(1 r^ek, u lfl pi*y. Ai
each of the last three seasons dur- pushed across what

the winning runs In 
a two-run rally.

4-3 lead.
That'* the way It stood until the 

eighth when Palm er blasted hie 
homerun over the center field wall 
to knot the count at 4-4.

The Oilers won the game ln the 
eighth when Dub Woolbrlght flew 

By UNITED PRESS out to deep left with the bases
Tom Curley’s ground single In loaded that allowed Daniels, who 

the ninth inning drove in the win- had walked, to score from third

ground single through the box bv score hla eighth win in Monday's 
Eddie Daniels, giving th* Oilqfs *13  to 5 rout of the Boston Red Sox

tng which they carried the Indians 
pennant hopes.

A year ago, th* threesome hsd 
a combined record of 10-14 on June 
15. It was 21-15 tn 1052 and 18 17 
in 1051 when late-aeaeon spurts en
abled them to spark the Indiana 
to second-place finishes. Their fi
nal combined records In those 
years were 56-36 in 1053 . 67-34 in

JE
roved to be Park, they have a net-ilk* s i-  
e sixth with' rangement, hanging behind the left 

field screen. This Is to ealck bails
D W Davis hit a baaes empty | h,t over »«"<*®- ** to ll

home run for the Pill Rollers In «°** lnto th* *«*, >« *• a tomu
run as It has else red the fence.the second inning.

Parker went all the way for the 1 
Pill Rollers while David Marler. 
went the distance for the Bankers. I 

Your Laundry took an early 3-0,
1952 and 57-40 tn 
which they now seem sure to im 
prove

15)51 — figures ] Iced over Jeffries in yesterday's

Rollins, Missouri 
Reach NCAA Finals

WT-NM Race
. . .  . ... ahead with a 10-run spree In the Little Rollins College of

Th*. Indians pounded out 22 h |l*_ third, fourth and fifth innings to Park, Fla , and Big Seveinnings
a toad they never lost.

HAL MYLES 
.Is Famps visiter

The victory, which completed a 
five-game sweep of the collapsing 
Bosox, enabled the Indians to gain 
a half-gam# on the Idle Chicago 
White Sox and New York Yankees.

Hank Sauer Homers 
Hank 8auer hit his 20th home 

run of the year as the Chicago 
Cuba beat the Pittsburgh Pirates.
6 to 5 , In the only other major

nlng run aa the Ptatnview Ponte*) Then came the Gasser ninth that! league game. The homer was the _ ------  - ................— -
edged league-leading Clovis. * to saw Clark come to Valesquei' res- cubs' 7«th, leaving them slightly nlngs snd was removed in favor nlnjf and fnlshfd up 
7 Monday night tn the West Tex- cue. (behind the record pace set by the of Ray Narleski after the l'.*d Six

I George Johnson, former major New York Giants in 1947. (scored ^ r*® ,
uquerque |e*KUe umpire add who currently is| Including Monday s triumph It was the ' ! th Pastern U tu e
-***- ’  Lemon snd his two bull-shouldered for the Red Sox and their eighth -porn Rosf 7 2

including five doubles and homers ^
by G ^ rg .  S tr lc k l .^  and A1 SmUh Your „ ed ,0 wlthln
to dsfea the Red Sox for the eighth (wo of cat(£  ln lhe

hn . .nn bottom of th . fifth with a .ix-run
Majeski h^ u r  hits end L-mon ally, 10-«. but the Trucker, iced
and Larry Doby nitchers I th® f# m« with three more runs inassault on three Boston pitchers. *

Seventh Straight \jun% | Ilxin
Lemon, who has lost three 

games, yielded 11 hits In seven in-

Western Little League game but 
the Truckers came back to go1 OMAHA. Neb., June 15 —UP—*

A llege of Winter 
Big Seven Cham, 

pion Missouri fac* each other ln 
Tuesday night's NCAA ‘ college 
world series” final.

Rollins, the smallest school ln 
the tournament with 606 students, 
rose from virtual obscurity at tb* 
opening of the doubt* • ellmlna-

New Mexico I-*ague.
In other games. Albi

beat Abilene. 0 to 5; Amarillo beat a supervisor of th* minor league
Lubbock, •  to 3; and Pampa edged umpires in this sector, was a spec 
Boswer, 8 to 4.

Lincoln Boyd's homer, a double 
by Jim  Fairchild and singlet by

vlaw in th* eighth inning.

hind and beat Abilene Georg* 
cha spaced eight hits in wlnn

tator at last night s game. 
The box:

BORGER (4)

Sports Regain Lead In H  
With 14-3 Win Over Dallas

Score* by in>nga:
Borger 000 *00 010—4 0
Pampa 021 100 Olx—5 13

Coddington and Palmer; Veil 
ques and Lambrlno*.

i-ubbock
Amarillo

000 101 010-3 
010 021 20x «

By UNITED PRES* 
Tb* Shreveport S p o r t s  

bloomed early and

I rare. Harrison 
p o r t * ,  who Maaterson (8). 

then wilted in'

Ruyl* and Goff, Kennedy.
(I) and Hopkins. Abllan.

, I Albuquerque
102 020 000- 5 8

Player Ab R H Po A E
Rieenhoiver, rf . .  4 0 0 2 0 1
x-Belinsky . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Steele. 3b . . . . 0 1 0 4 0
Valentin, a* . . . 0 2 2 1 0
Westfall 2b .. . .  1 1 0 2 a •
Palmer, c . . . . 1 2 8 1 0
Uribe, cf . . . . 0 0 0 1 2
Maul, lb  . . . . . 5 1 2 s 1 0
Foreyth. rf . . . . . .  4 1 1 * 1 0
Coddington, p . .. 4 n 1 1 0 0

Total* ........... . .19 4 w 24 12 3
OILER.# (5)

Player Ab K H Po A E
Woolbrlght. 2b . . . .  4 0 2 2 3 1
Felder, s* . . . . . 4 1 1 4 1 0
Hardaway. 3b . .. 4 0 2 1 2 0
Lewis, lb . . . . .. 2 0 0 0 1 0
Tierney, cf . . . . .. 4 1 1 1 0 1
Hairston, rf .. . 3 2 2 0 0 0
Daniels. If . . . . ..  3 1 3 2 0 0
Lambrlno#, c .. . . 4 0 2 R 0 0
Valesquet. p .. .. 3 0 0 0 3 1
Clark, p ......... ..  0 0 0 0 0 0

Total* ........... . 31 5 13 27 10 3
Borger ............. 000 300 010—4
Pampa ............. • • . . 021 100 Olx 5

1 ho has

on alive 
lists call 
1 of his 

be the 
)k a n d

? is » u

tb* Texas League title race, blo#-|Tulaa 
so need forth Into f re t place again

W lay .to r tb* first Um* since
n .

The Sports bleated Dallas 14 to 
* Monday night to regain th* top 
■pot aa Ban Antonio slid Into sec
ond place by ebeorblng a 8 to 8 
M e a t at th* bands of Oklahoma
a * .

In ether games, Beaumont con
tinued Ua drive to etay out ei  th* 
loop eellar by whipping Fort Worth 
B to 8 and Tulsa trounced Houston
aa «■ a.

A family-night crowd of 8,850 at 
Ban Antonio, th* largest of th*

Jordan.010-012-204-10 « 1
Houston 010100-081- 6 14 2

Camp, Bokelmann (8) and Jad- Piainview 
win, Brvcker (4U Reeder. Stathos Clovt*

Arthur.it) , Atchley (8). Obndrtcks (»), Tie 
fenauer (t) and Bmith.

o u  100 0 0 1 -8  11
102 002 020 7 15 0 

Davis and Tate: Mit
chell, Phillips, Sadler and Benitea.

Writer Picks Rocky 
To Knock Out Ezzy

By JACK CUDDY
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1, speed- 
a baby 

ere not
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pitcher 
tie and 
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ike the 
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memc 
d g o to

| ciann ever faced. Nevertheless
— - . . . . MONTICELLO. N.Y., June 18— must pick Rocky to knock him out

nJIrt r ^ i U P - E t s a r d  Chari** could be th* within seven rounds Thursday capto Herrera suffer hla first lose g  round tighter Rocky Mar 
In Bv* starts —------

RBI -Hairston 2, Lewis, Daniels 
| Woolbrlght, Palmer, Coddington 2. 
2BH—Maul. Daniels, Palmer, For- 

5 syth. HR—Hairston Palmer. SB- 
Lambrlno* Sac —valeaques, sac
rifice fly—Lewis, Woolbrlght. DP - 
Forsyth to Palm er; Valentin to 
Weatfall to Maul. SO- Coddington 
7. Valeaques 5, Clark 2 . BB—Cod
dington 1, Valeaques 2. HPB — 
bv Valesque* (Westfall 2). by Cod
dington (Felder). PB Lambrlno*, 
Palmer. LB—Borger 11, Pampa 10 
WP-Coddington 2. Hits off Vales 
que* 9 for 4 run* ln 8 1-3 Innings; 
Clark 0 for 0 tn 2 3 innings. WP 
Valeaques T—2:00. Ump — Butler 
and Blundell.

l^ciliwn mtiva ----------- , - ---  . j
mound mate* have combined for in nine games since tlfey reached 
23 victories and only 11 losaea for a season s peak with a four game 
a 678 percentage — far better than | winning streak Juet eight days ego

Bobby Stephens gained credit forjtion tournament to win th# backing 
the win for Jeffries Stephens of the crowd as they downed *uch 
came on in relief in the first in- powerhouses as Big Ten champion

1 Michigan State. Oklahoma AAM
Ijk ,y Stroud ur’ed Cabot to Ms* «nd whipped Missouri In a second 

fourth win in five starts in lhe round game.
League, beating Rollins beat the Big Seven 

champs in their fleet meeting. 4 to

M IC K E Y  O N E -A R M — M ick ey  Mentle'a strong right arm  handles 
the Job of pulling up his iw ing on a tod  pitch by itself. It's  
this kind of muscle men tactic* which have made the Mick a 
feared swinger—and he is beginning to move now, after * slow 

start. 'NYA)

Stroud was aided by a double l. on an insMe the park home run 
lay by his teammates. Danny with i j n i n  on base

Missouri edged Michigan State, 
4 to 3, Monday night to gain a ft*

Flunnigan to Wendell Ridgway to 
Gary Hill.

Today’s schedule la is  follow* nsls berth.

By UNITED PRESS 
WF.ST TEXAS - NEW MEXICO

W I. Prt. GR
Clovis 31 16 .633
Amarillo 29 21 .5*0 2li
Albuquerque 26 22 542 41.
Tampa •4 i t .522 »'«
Piainview 24 26 .460 6
Abilene 14 27 .471 61 j
Borger 22 27 .449-
Lubbock 17 32 347 14'.

Monday's Results
Pampa 5 Borger 4 
Albuquerque » Abilene 5 
Amarillo 6. Lubbock 3. 
Piainview 8, Clovis 7.

T uesday * Schedule  
Pampa at Borger.
Abilene at Albuquerque 
Piainview at Clovis 
Lubbock at Amarillo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Dallas at Shreveport.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Minneapolis. 4. Charleston L 
Columbus 0, St Paul 7. 
Ixruisvilte 6. Indianapolis f, 
Toledo 11, Kansas City 7,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Toronto 5. Syracuse 4.
Havana 3. Richmond 1 (2nd 

game ppd , rain).
Montreal at Ottawa, ppd , rain.
Only games scheduled.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta 5. Nashville 1. 
Chattanooga 6 Birmingham I. 
Memphis 7, Mobile 2.
New Orleans 3 0, Little Rock

2 1 1 .

PACIFIC COAST L E A u v u  
No games scheduled.

O re*  Wto« Fifth
Ernie Oroth won hla fifth cam# 

tor the Indiana, although AI Olsen 
relieved him in th* ninth when th* 
Mission* threatened. Jo* Durham 
hit hla eighth homer of th* year 
for Ban Antonio.

Shreveport mauled three Dallas 
pitchers for 17 hits in beating th*

TOP HITTERS
Major League Lender*
By UNITED PRESS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
AB R H Pet. 
817 42 82 .878

Bporta broke a fairly doe* gam* Musis], St. L. 21S 5* si 
SM I to the eighth by scoring nine Jablonski, St. L. 8M 80 87 
runs, highlighted byr homer* by.Hamner, Phil. 801 83 74

Player. Club
Bagtee, 14 to 8, batons 2.807. The Snider. Bklyn

.870

Bauman Hits Two 
More Home Runs 
As 3,000 Watch

ROSWELL, N M ., June 15 UP

nifht.
In the ctoeing stages of hla train

ing here at Kutaher’s Country Club, 
ex-champ Charles ha* been more 
impress!v* than the champion 

But it should be stressed that 
Rocky rarely la impressive in 
training. He is not a gymnasium 
fighter. He ia a  pulveriser In ac
tual combat, when hie fists are e n - |- A  packed house of acme 3 000 ,  ITle ’*co.n.<?
c « d  in aix-ounc. giovee. « tb e r  fa m ^ s .w  j b .  1 - * ™  ^ w e r e *

Hinkle's No-Hitler Features 
Play In Kiwanis Softball

Cleveland
W 1.
3* 17

1’ct
.691

GR
BIG STATE IEAGUE

Chicago 36 10 .655 2
Tyler

W L Pet, OB
New York 35 22 .614 4 42 20 .877 . . .
Detroit 25 20 .463 13'» Waco 39 21 650 8
Washington 23 31 .428 141* Corpua Christi 39 33 .888 a
Baltimore 22 34 .393 16>, Austin 37 24 807 4 *

1 Philadelphia 21 34 .3*2 17 Galveston 26 34 .451 14
Boston 19 S3 3*5 1U» Bryan 21 39 ■388 88

Monday's Results Harlingen 21 40 144

Healet and Don Spencer.
Taylor

Mueller. N. Y. 218 40 78
aered tor the; AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Avila, Clev*: 188 41 72
_ *■ Dave Hillman atop-; Rosen, Cleveland 188 80 88 
Worth an seven hlU and Tuttle, Deroit 180 88 80

10. He retired th* first 14 House, Detroit 188 18 48
Glen Oorboua sin- Mlnoeo. Chicago 218 48 70

HOME RUNS

4

gled with two out* In the fifth. By 
m at time, th* Exporters had taken 
a four run lead. Dave Cunningham
slugged a ado home run for Beau
mont in the seventh.

Six E xtra Base Hite 
Houston outhit Tulsa, 18 to 8. but 

fh* Oiler* combined their hit* with 
ntna Walk* given up by five Buff 
Ditchers.
P Six of Tulsa’s hits were extra 
baser*, while Houston’* total In-1 
Ciudad only oil*. Joe Saekely hom-| 
* red twice for Tula*, ln the second 
and attenth  innings, th* last blow; 
With an* on.

Scores by innings:
Delia* 301-000-000— l  a l
Bhrtveport ioo-202-»x 14 17 0

Scantlebury, Glbeon (8), Bag 
(I) aad Martin; Jacobs, Pier- 

Martin (I) and Jones.

than th* big 18-ounc* sparring 
mitt*. And hla sparmates have 

m  been much superior to B isard’s.
‘ Unbeaten Marciano baa compiled 
1 the remarkable professional rec- 
‘ ord of 48 straight victories. Includ* 

sea lftS 40 knockouts. And it la my be- 
lief that He ha* improved consider- 

—. 1 ably sine# hla last title defense on 
xss B*Pt 84, when h* stopped Roland 

Lahtarsa in the llth  round.

t o d  I«)
•y  (»).
Fort Worth 000-811-880-» T 8

nont 004-012-lOx 8 18 0
MJckans (8), Waters (8(. 

Thomas <T) and Rctmtog. Staples 
(B)t HBBtoau and Fanning.

aoa-seo-ooi-8 10 a 
000-001 -011—8 8 8, 
(I) and Cato; Her-

Muaial, Cardinals 
Bauer, Cube 
Mays, Giants 
Hodges, Dodgara 
Kiuasewskl, Reds

Buto Batted In 
Muaial, Cardinals 
Mlnoso Whit* Sox 
Jablonski, Cardinal*— - 
Hodge*. Dodger*
Bauer, Cubs

......w tp »
Mwtol, Cardinal* .. 
Moon, Cardinals 
Schoendienst, Cardin a— 
Ash hum. PhilHe*
Mlnoeo, White tux*

HITS
Tablon*IH. Cerdinal* 
Snider, Dodgers 
Muaial, Cardinal* 
Mueller. Giants 
Moon, Cardinals 
Bell, Reds

PITCHING 
Keegan. Whit* Box 
Reynolds, Yankeesjrrwr:
Podres, C 
to p a t, Y*

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cleveland 13, Boston 5.
Only game echeduled

Tuesday’s Schedule 
New York (Reynolds 7-1) at Bal 

timore (Coleman 7-4), night.
Philadelphia (Fricano 3-41 »t 

Chicago (Keegan 9 1 ), night 
I Washington (Stone 4-0) at Cleve-

Bv RAUL (Rabbit) RAMIREZ ) Robert Narron was m ra - t  the land (Houtteman 5-31, night.
The second week of play Jn th* losing pitcher. | Boeton (Kiely 1-3) t t  Detroit!

—---- - ! (Gromek 7-6), night
. ------ Over In the Junior boys league

. . ‘"W le p iursday  night, | piaye<i ^  „enior league, on* played the Progressive Baptist Negro team 
a n  tii *** pul*inY ou< *n 11 1° and forfeited In the Junior boys, took a 25 16 win over Firet Meth-

° n Put ,h* and one forfeited and postponed in odist. Brooklyn
b*ck tnto n rrt P»»c. by y ,, junior girls. I It was also the first time that a New York

one-half game. 1 o anti,t .  new club to Negro team had played in the Ki- Philadelphia
Artesla scored all its yun* In the!. . , ) . / Kiwanis leaaue this vear wants church league. Progressive Milwaukee

flrrt five inning,. Behind J1 to 3. ^ ^ kiS  a n i U t o  i  to 6 in Baptist opened th . gam , wide open st Louis 
Roswell narrowed th , gap bv scor- ^ ' L n  or toT rue , v/h.n they s c o r e d  thirteen Cincinnati
tng once in tb* oeventh and five lh® »*"lor ^  ,5^ ’ .  mns in the first tnn.ng Chicago
ttmes in the eighth. | Trinity opened up the 8»m . with Method „  baU>d beck to putsburgh

________ . . Bfith four runs already acroaa Bve runs in th* first and rallied game 13 all In the 3rd. «*■
Bta mo*t notable improvement, th* plate Hi th* eighth and Ros- ,0r three more runs to take an B - w e r e  too

thr° J  combi-1 well threatening to tie th* game •  <> ln lnnta«*' I much for the Methodists when they
nation* Of punch** — ranging from | or g0 ahead, Bob Upton relieved) F irst Christian fought back to mined for 4 runs In the 4th, 5th,

sta rter Don Johnson for Artesia. get in the game with lour runs in ^  (th
He gave up a  hit to Duane White the fifth. | -------
that scored thk Rockets’, fifth run

16 44 .280 *4
Monday's Results

Austin 4. Bryan 1.
Tempi# 3, Galveston 0. «
Tyler 5, Harlingen 3.
Corpus Christi 9, Waco 2. Z' 

Tuesday's Schedule *
Temple st Galveston.
Austin at Bryan.
Tyler at Harlingen Z
Waco at Corpua Christ!. “

LONGHORN LEAGUE *
W L Prt GB W L M  G l
34 21 .616 * * * Artesia 17 18 .888 . . .
34 21 .618 * • • Roswell 3* IT .888 ^
2* 24 .53* 4S Midland 31 23 .888 8
2* 24 S3* 4‘s Carlsbad 30 34 -■•8 TU
2* 2* .500 «'» Big Spring 25 38 ■m 18* *
26 2* .4*1 74 Odessa 21 S3 -388 11)4
23 32 .41* 11 San Angelo IT >8 309 t l
1* 41 .305 1* Sweetwater IS 87 .808 81

Results Monday's

three to t lx , delivered in repid-flre 
order. He also Improved hie body- 
punching

It ia tru* that th* champ did ap
pear somewhat stale, aa U over-

Charley Goldman have mad* no 
mistakes thus fac in handling their 
• iron man.” And I  am  confident 
they will bring him Into the ring 
raaor sharp.

Charles, 38. will have advantages 
of height, reach, weight, expe
rience and skill over the 28-year- 
old champion. But Rocky _n*a ad
vantages of ruggedneee, punch, 
stamina and grim determination.
Never has Charles faced an oppon
ent who attacks so relentleeety and 
dangerously from gong to gong.

Bom* expert* claim th* Brock
ton blockbuster's punch has been!Roswell 
•v e r .S rated. Nevertheless, he I Johnson

Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 5.
Only game scheduled.

Tuesday's Hchedule' 
Cincinnati (Nuxhall 8-0 or Bac- 

sewski 4-3) at New York (Gomes 
First Christian forfeited a game 6-3). night. . .  d --------------------------- - Lynn Love then held th* O iria .  . . . . -----------

mat Inning. Then, with runners on tians for no hits the rest of the to Calvary Baptist in the other Milwaukee (Conley 4-1) at Brook 
first and third, Upton got tw o'gam e. Lov* also held th# Chria- junior boys game. lyn (Meyer 5-2), night.
Atrihto *nd a ball on Btubbv Greer Qans to Just Three hits in the Trinity Baptist Junior girls failed st. Luis (Raschi 6-2) at Phils-
Fnen h* waa removed for Vie jam # whie Trinity Baptist poun- to apepar lor the game against delphia (Miller 4-1). night.
Stryska. Stryaka threw the last ded Dickie Mauldin for 12 hits tor First Methodist. First Methodist Only games scheduled.
■trike Itost Greer to end Roswell’s the losing pitcher. Lov* homered winning by a forfeit. And the
final threat.--------- -- _ for m* trin ity  while Harold Con- gam* between First Chriatian and

Joe Bauman, me league’s lead- way homered tor th* Christiana. * Hobart 
■to^hom* run hitter, slammed hla j in the other senior gam* Ken

over m* fence ln th* firet ln-!neth Hlnkl* of the First Bap 
nlng with two on — accounting fo r , tlat pitched the first no hit ball
Artesta’s first three runs — and 
hla BBth homer In the fifth. Mickey 
Dias struck a three-run homer for 
Artesia In the fifth and P#"’ Dob- 
kowstd homered tor the NuMexere 
tn

Bt. Baptist was postponed.

gam* this year, f ir s t  Baptist won 
over Central Baptist 18 to 1.

Shreveport 
Ban Antonio 
Oklahoma City

Tonight's schedule ?
SENIOR b oys

7:00 First Methodist vs. Trinity Fort Worm

It was First Baptist’s second win " V S  Holy Sauls vs. Harrah Mem- Houston 
alnat no defeats. odist. Beaumont

rallied for five] JUNIOR BOYS

TEXAS LEAGUE 
W I t  
8* 81

Midland 4, San Angelo *,
Arteaia 11. Roswell *.
Big Spring 18, Carlsbad 8. 'Z-~ ~ 
Odessa 1*. Sweetwater 8. -

Tuesday's Schedule 
Carlsbad at Roswell.
Big Spring et Artesia.
Odessa at San Angelo.
Midland at Sweetwater. *

EVANGELINE LEAGUE
*  L M M  
30 84 .818:

Scores by Innlnga:
Arteaia ' 810-280-000 it

Irat Baptist
runa tn th* first and 4 in the ted 7:00 Holy Soule va. Harrah Meth 
for their b lf innings. odist.

30 88 .841 I

soo-ooo-150 8 11 8 one ln th* 
1, Upton (8) and Stryska in Uit 4m

. t iwr iiiBir uiB umiu§*, u*1*!,
8 2 ' Central Baptist managed to ecore. S:S0 Hobart St. Baptist v». Oan-

proted he can take out a top-flight' (8) and Bo\d; Moreno, Gallardo 
opponent with -on* blow, ea ha d id '(8), Lass (!) and Ben. 
against Jersey Joe Walcott et CHI-,

gam
wim

e, mat run cam* tral Baptist

run.
errors, allow- JUNIOR GIRM 

7:00 Central Baptist va. Harsah

cago an May IS, 1888. Bead The New*

tng the
Benny O -.w rteh t hit hi* second Method s ,  

home run this year tor m* f ir s t  ^1:30 Hobart St. Baptist va. First
Ada | Baptist,

Dallas
Mondev's Result# 

Shreveport 14 P alle t *. 
Beaumont I. Fort Worth 8. 
Oklahoma City 8, San Antoalo t. 
Tulsa 10. Houston 8.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio. 
Fort Worth at

87 87

New Iberia 
Pci GR Port Arthur 

.557 . . .  Crowley

.552 Alexandria 

.815 3 Lake Charles 

.514 3 I Texaa City 

.402 41,  Raton Rouge 
I Lafayette 
7

f> Port Arthur 4,
New Iberia 15, _ 
Lafayette 7, Lake 

innings)
T*xa*_aty to.

at 7 
lea at

ton Rouge at Port ___
Alexandria a t Texaa Cat/.

iisK S W
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Owners Leovii 
Must Sell Low . ^

2 Bedroom Home -
Floor fiirnoco. a«tach«6 garage, 
fenced bark yard, redwood ( •Bring, Venetian blind*, plumbed for 
automatic weaker, carpeted living 
room and hall, llouae only I year*. oM. Located on paved atreet near 
Horace Mann rchoal and conveni
ent to shopping caater. Payment* 
loan than rent. Thin home ha* been 
Welt cared for and I* ready {or ndw 
owner to occupy.

See It ot i l l  N. Sumner-
Call 4-514* after 5 p m. or 4-2(18 office hour# for further Intormatlok. 

NICK > bedroom. Praeer addn., H.oofl *1.000 down, aiaume loan. Ph 4-8666,

Insured TownWUATBULUSTIR 
SAYS UE WAMTS 

OONE WOULD TAKE 
PRACTICALLY HO , 

TIME AT ALL—.

OWN A DRESS SHOP

Pompo Warehouse & Tronsi

Day and Night Nursery
CM N. Banhl — Phone 4-6666ATTENTION! DAT NURSERY city health impact

ed, playground equipment. reason abla rates. MO N. Welle. Ph. 4-765TBusiness faculties described as foU 
lows: Grocery Mora and market. 
Housed In butldtne e( *,*66 aq. ft. 
floor apaoe Loratedast Cactus. Texas. II mUss north of Dundee on 
V. a. Highway Ml.
Facllltlaa serve Phillips Chemical
s°»mn/ m e «J3?b,iissir*between llt.SM and IM.OM per 
month. Rtore la presently ■ under 
Umm and la fuUy stocked and op-
The majority of flxturoo are Includ
ed for lease, other natures end 
stock owned by the present leasee 
arc available for sale. Interested 
parties may writs or exit—

0 . C. Hompton a
_Phone Ml. Dnmaa, Texan 1
Phillips Chemical Co.. Box *77. ' Dumas. Texas for Inquiries * or Interviews

i  ROOM housa.will carry full OT loan. 1M N. Faulk
ner. Phono 4- *74*.

4 ROOM modern hoaae. $1*M. 1*14 down. Phone 4-293*.__________
C. H. MUNDY, REALTOR

1S5 N. Wynns________ Phone 4-274*

'  u vi-w u iL£  KX)*e AT r r ,jo e - 1  
AUOHT AS WBU. CUAR6C TWE d  

84TTERY, CLEAN H E  SRUtM PLU0S, 
ADJUST THE AUNWLOAM'TVC r '  

\  FeHCDUOORpA»C'»OH.yEAM- d _  
fyw-njNE THE AVJFPLER.WU. Z C  
> A  YOU .PAL’lpUFF-PUFF-O^ m
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rHEN YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL AND YOU W ANT#
FAST RESULTS -- DIAL 4-2525 AND PLACE YOUR Q U ICK - ACTION ~ —  ̂

PA NEWS W ANT AD ★  MORE ADS ★  MORE READERS ★  MORE RESULTS!
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H M tl

J t j t i *

- 5850
CULBERSON

CHEVROLET, Inc.
m K S

Printing & LdrtterSer
eelalty Chop for Bmall FoIB S ^ s r .

Television Programs
KGNt TV

Channel 4

I N  Chaimol T a  Pro views 
Alter noon Edition Nows 

With ▲ Past
.M R :
IT.
8 tW -Hobart Q. L-rwts 

COO Garry Moors
•  :U Panhandle Postscripts 
8:80 Homemakers' Matlnes 
4:10 Movta Quick Quts 
4:4# Cartoon Capers
8:00 Ths Plainsman 
■ 30 Doug Edwards News 
6:4# Mom
•  :M Weather Vans 
I .N  Jennie Poster
•  :lf . What One Ptrscn Can Do
•  :M Malody Tima
•  :t# Jo Stafford 
T OO Moat Mlllls 
V:M Ths Big Picture 
3:00 Do 81 Do Hoedown 
1:80 Maks Room For Daddy 
B :80 Dr. Peppor Charades
•  :80, Ths Playhouse 

10:00 News Pinal 
10:10 Weather Vans 
10 11 Sports Review 
10 JO The L

fun making your gifts. Day and svs- nlng classes. Supplies. CaU Mrs. 
Gerald M. Walker. 4*1 N. Hobart.

Beauty Shop* 18
Nfrtrcr a new permanent? This time 

try Violet's Beauty Shop for. a -Wave 
you'll love. Phono 4-71*1. '_____

Borber Shop 18 A

1 JO 
S:00 
1 :1# 
S:00 
1:11
* to 
4:00 
4:1# 
4 2ft 
4 56 
t  00
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T 00 
7 30
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3:00 
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3:40 
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10:01 
10:#0 
11:00

K PDA TV
10

Tuesday, June I t
Kato Smith Show 
Johnny Linn's Notebook 
Pood Floats 
New* A Weather 
Hawkins Palls 
Oh Tour Account 
Gordon Suits Show 
Naur Ideas 
For Kids Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Cowboy Theater 
Captain Video 
News 
Weather
Mdwesiem Havrtde 
The Arthur Murrey Party 
Ran f t  Rider 
Top Show, of 1064 
Truth Or Consequences 
Mr. District Attorney 
Boston Blackit 
Nsws 
Weather
Talk of ths Town 
McCarthy hearing highlights 
Sports Bcorsboerd 
Vitaplx Wrestling

_Ur.
21___M ok Help W antqd 21
L04*AL R e p r e .e n te t lv e  fo r n a llo n e lly  

know n  g ra in  com pany  fo r ru ra l

RSrWŴ #mJS5RS-.n‘d
need grain.. Car necessary. Mu.t ba 
bendable. Thl. la a year round posi
tion with mrnlng* far above aver
age. Reply to Box 20. c/o Patnpa Dally New. for perw.nal Interview.

MEN W ANTED
1 Port Time

T een u»e 5 men. 21 veer, or over from I II p m. to 1030 p.m week- 
nights; i  to t p.m. 8. turd.ye. Make
led “

June 1# .„
l4#0 Channel Ten Previews 
I j A  Aflernoon Edition NeWa 
S » t  Woman With A Past 
S:1S Secret Storm 
S:St Robert Q. Lewie 
3:4# What One Person Can Do
3 JO Bob Crosby Show 
3:1# Panhandle Postscript'
3:30 Homemakers' Matinee
4 JO Movie Quick Quts 
4 B  Cartoon Capers 
»j o  The Plainsmen 
otto Doug Edwards New 
• ta  New*

86 Weather Vane 
0:00~qid(r«T A His Friends 
7:00 Racket Squad 
7:36 Ftra Got A Sacret 
I  JO BhM Ribbon Bouts 
•  J*  The Big Playback 
3 JO The Lane Wolf0:10 _____

10:00 Notts Pinal 
10:10 Wtather  Vane 
IS JS  Sper la Review 
10:00 Wrestling Prom Hollywood

KGNC-TV

I p e r w eek. F o r  In te rv iew . to m *  
to  8< h n e id e r H otel T h u m .. * p m. 
A*k to  i n  M r. M ain. Y our w ife 
m u*t be p reeen t a t  In te rv iew

lAfHATHN(*\SD waltreoMi wanted at 
Owens rafa, III W, Koeter. Apply 
In penoon._____ ________  _

WOMEN Wanted between agM 20 A 
24. Prefer eome experience In book
keeping and »alee. Must l*e neat 
In handwriting and appearente Apply In person to Montgomery Ward 
A  C o.. 217 N . C u r le r .

2s Salatmon W antes! 25
Portable Alf TVwidltloner. 

Revolutionary new l-alted Htatee 
Patent. High coitimlaalmr. Write 
Contemporary. 320 JC 2t«h Street. 
New York Oty. ____

4 7  H w w tm  -  Y « j  W e d  Ai
WII-L DO custom farming. Also will do mowing Have Insurance to do 

oil field Mowing. Bee or call Leroy 
Thornburg. 4-*(lt.

Stop! T H O SI WEEDS
Get a good supply el weed killer and 

use the proper garden tools from
Rodcliff Supply Co.

11*_K. Brown _____  1‘h. 4—7417
MOWING, all hinds. Weeds, grass, 

yard.. Call Crawford N. Hughes,*41 8. Welle. Ph. 4—**H. ______
Yard  and garden plowIng. Wwd cuT-_ting. A. W. Frailer. JPh. 4-S051._
_ roto-tTllk h  YARD PLOWING 
_____Dial 4-I134 — Pop Jena._____

ROt O T i l l T r  p l o w i n S -
R  I-. H en d rlek a . p h o n e  4-5111__

ftOTO-TlLLKK yard mid garden plow
ing, leveling, seeding, sodding. Gene Gates. Dtal 4-1147. 4*0 Lefore,

J.  E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. -4-2301
Nice i bedroom. Coffee, was 414.500.now **.500,
* bedroom. N. West, $»7* down.
* room modern end -* room modern. 

N We.t, *1.000 down.
* room duplex, double garage. .JB.Fr«ncl», *1,000 down. w
New 2 bedroom. Huff road. 1560 down. 
Large 2 room modern, close In, *950 down.
Two 50 ft. lots. F. Klng.mll!. 8078* 

Your Lletlng. Solicited and w 
__________ Appreciat ed________
ilT H R ep .-fo  Be Moved 113

4 8 Shrubbery

J:«S
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10:0# 
10:80 
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f ,  June 10
Kfttl lm t|h  Show C rn *
Johnny LJnn's Notebook 
Food Ftegta «
News A Weather 
Hawkins Falls
On Tour Account 
Weldon Bright Show 
New Ideas 
For Klda Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Howdy Doody 
captain Video 
News 
Weather 
1 Married Joan 
Oane Autry 
Foreign Intrigue 
Favorite Story 
Rocky King Detective 
Heart Of The City 
Coke Time 
Places To Co 
Newt 
Weather
Raaeiln' With Ruse 
McCarthy hearing highlights 
Sports Scoreboard * 
Feature Film

~4$
POPLAR 'Trees, rose bushes, ever

greens. flowering shrubs. Butler 
Nursery. Ill* N. Hobart- Ph. 4-»««I.

49 Coos Pools. Tanks 49
CFbSPOOLS and sfPTIC f  ANK8 1 cleaned. Insured. C. L  Casteel I 

Ph. 4-40*0 Day 4-f 141. M l B. Cuylvr I
50 Building Supplies 50

R ED W O O D  8C R E K N  8H (5P  
N ew  sc reen s  an d  . r u n  rep a irs .

Dial 4—00*1 _______
Panhandle Lumber Co. 

Everylhing far the Builder.4*0 W. Foster__________Ph_4—«t»l
50-A Goiiareil Rapair__50-A
C A R P E N T R Y , Plumbing. Tapering 4 

1’ainttng don* re«Ronabl«. 724 S 
Barnf. Phons 4-tlH.

VVK 11A V 1C u p t r t t n c N I  rtptlrmtn 
and u*o only gviiuhia Hlnf*r part* 
All work cuarantand. Call 4-1941 or 
brine to 214 N. Lujlor. Mingw ttsw- 
ln» Canfer. ____ __________

R O IaU N G  Dla« 4  B lack ird lth ln g . h a rd  
•  u r f a c tn r ,  chta#ia and  iwawpa. F . J. 

“ Wt ^J ^  h lta  r > w .  Taxaa.

P o u ltr y

K P D N *  K P A T

Keep Cool on Your Vocation 
Trips with o Porta-Kool Cor 

Air Conditioner from—
Hawkins Radio & 

TV Lab
Service & Supplies 

917 S. Borneo —  Ph. 4-2251
WE M R Vie K and repair all makes and mod+la of radio* and TV». Tha 

TV Oomar, Hughaa Bldg- Pbona 4. HU
--------c A W  TBCWBldN---------

Service an All Make, of Televtalaa and Pe4H*«
*04 W . F o s te r " ___________P K  4 - M il

M f iu T V  a ItadL lervtce 
Charges Reasonable. eatlafaottan 
Guaranteed — Pamna Televtelon Berries. Ph. 4— Mil—TI7 W. Foster 

fctPfcR*YY.Iir1sk>vi repair by trains! 
technicians an all mahea and models. 
Whatever your TV troubles may he oaI] 4-IM1. Montgomery Ward’s 
Service Dept., l i t  N. Curler.

81
400 FRY Mr*. Heady now ! fir each or *75 .  h u n d re d . 5 mile, south of 

IVheeler on hwy. re One mile ee.t 
Slid urie-Xoiirlh n o r th  n f f h l e h w . v .  l e n t  for them or wrlle Mia Naw- 
men Riley. TWItty. T r ie s_____

$ 7  G ood Tbiiofo ( •  l o t  57
Truck in from Morket

VRlwrniFlon*. 4c |b. ho*. 4c void: 
iiim A ioss. cucuml*«rM. ihiurbIf; hi! Ilk |b. ; blnrkw\e<i pc**. grwFn bean*. 
14c lb.;, Cnllf IPUiicp, 14* head; bell pepper*. 24c lb. ; canteloupew 

| 7c lb. Alao charries, grape* and 
aprico t* . D ay * ( ia rd e n  fipol on i:o r»  
g a r  l llw a y , I4M Alcock. *________
60  ChWbtoB i d

68 Houoohold Goods 68
W H IT E  O A K  T w in  -B e d e~ w lth  coll 

•p rln g g  an d  good c lean  mattraaM ea 
for aala. price >40. O il 4-><34__

Nice Selection Used Washers
"Wringer or Automatic Type
Priced from $49.95 up

Guaranteed
B F. GOODRICH STORE

101 8 _<Nlyjer__________Ph,_4 - am

SHELBY J. RUFF 
_ FURNITURE 

Cash for 
Used Furniture 

310 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-5348 
Bargain Buys inlargo 

NEW  FURN ITURE
W aln u t v a n ity  A m irro r. 147 7>ftj

f ray  oak  v a n ity , m irro r  and  bench.
59 f»0; 8 blond* n lte  otam la. y ou r 

choice, I *» !».'• ; D rex e l m ah o g an y  
chea t of d raw er* . 177.40; T onillnaon 
m a h o g an y  chea t «»f d raw er* . |93.4<»; 
F n il lw o o d  dreaaer. 1*3.44). h a lf-a ir*  
w a ln u t bet!. 129.i0 ; 2 b leached  m a
h o gany  lialf-alx*  bed*. 149 40 e a c h : 
tnah<ig%ny le a th e r  lop tab le , a l ig h t- 
ly darn ag ed . |14 40. M any of theaa  
a re  \  pHoe.I **e V#ur C red it — IT* Good Here

TEX A S FURN ITURE rCO.
*1# N. Cuyler Ph. 4-442J
M cLA U G H LIN TU kN lTU R E
400 8 . Cuyler Phone 4-4M1

DON'S U8*D PURNtTURK 114 W. Foster Phone 4-*ei#
Floor Wexeni for Rent *1.00 DayWe Buy. *eU and exchange 

THOMPSON HARDWARK A Lwpendeble Source of Supply _for Tour Hardware Nssd*__
4 9  M itcotloNootis to r  S«l« 6 9

v HATH CUCA 
B088AY HAT

-u V r ,.  "y|V. 
NKD A B1A> 
CO. 661 W.

Pd
L’KBD King* mill

6 3  L eundry 6 3

deeUly wash-

I

M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R ID A Y 1230 m  Your Radio Dial
TUBSDAV P.M.

♦5—Carlo. Melina Orchestra 
*6—Farm Reporter 

s( Music 
00-0 Minutes a* New. Heagllnm 

ef Mu.t.

0:00—• Minutes ef New*

M M  Mlnutee ml Mewe 
4:00—Teee Thee Roundup 
4 U4—Trade Winds Tavern 

10 Flue Bvanlng Edition 
1:16—Higbwey Hldhllghte 
6:61—Tenee New* lummery 
1*6—Highway Highlight.

Newt

<: 11—Worldwide Mewe
[ Jtl

T:W—Sunee* A Vine 
7 :*♦—Denoe Dote
tH
1:11' Meets In the Midst-e Meed 
*lW Fl lOtn Time
IJl-F rendly  We Be* 
t:*l ' - MnelA Oeweert Mlnleture 

11:11—Teem for the Ashing 
1156-6 Mlnutee e4 World Metre

•EL -  r;:-*-
WBONStDAV A M.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Rudio Dial

W ID N IgO A V  
7:16— Rhythm Gleeh 
l.« e—News 
I :«6—Whether 
1.10—Local Newe 
1:16— Vocal Varletlea 1 11—Tepa in Pope 1:11 Metre 
6:61 Mod el Security 
6:11—Melody Mooter.
»:*»■ Sagehruah Tran 

w e e - T o *  Vocal tats 
11:16 B eauty H lnu  
14:14— Seng, for Tee 
11:66—Mews

11 siA—MoTle*QutaC,ir 
U J 6—Oeenty A g.at 
1114—Interlude
13:16—New*
13:31 L4veete.lt Merheuxx&nssL « S

1 :60—Melody Lone
1

, ,  bundlee tndi
ed. Wet wash. Roush dry. Family flntoh.Jltl K. Atchison Ph, 4-43*1. 

IkSNINO DONF In my home. Mixed 
piece., *1*5 doe 417 N. Hobert. Ph.
1- f l i f . _____________

CtlRTAINl done, by etrelehere or 
bend. Also washing and Ironing, 71* 
Malone. Ph. 4—ttft.

Sleeping Rooms 9292
BKDK(X)M  fo r ra n t. Out aide e n tra n t* . 

HuitHble fo r g e n tle m an . <12 N. Som 
erville . _ _ _______________

BEDROOM for rent, cloaa In, prlvat* 
en trance. 404 K, Klngamlll

N IC K  bedroom  fo r re n t 922 D uncan, 
out*l<1e e n tra n c e . Call 4-778< a f te r
4 30 p .m. _______

BED RO OM  fo r re n t,  p r iv a te  fro n t e n 
tra n c e , a d jo in in g  b a th , g a rag e . 70u 
K. Jo rd en . Ph. 4-*10<

•id*  e n tra n c e , cloae 1^. m eal* op- 
tio n a i. 317 K. F ran c la . P h one 4-9031. 

M AR’.ON H O T E L  
O v ern ig h t H ate* 91.00 and  up

-  “ * "  ““ 4-9195307 W. K o»tar___________Ph._____
93 Room & Board 93
bX R E PT N O  Room ftir one o r two. 

Meal* op tiona l. M2 K. K lngam lll. 
P h o n a  4-2912.

103 Roul Eetoto for S«lu 103
FOR SA L * by owner: new 6 room 

modern house, hardly finished. f>0 
ft. lot. A bargain e t  |JS«0. 404 8 . 
Ullleaple.

PR R C I S IO N -built 175 im p .  e le c tr ic  
a e ld e r ,  o p e ra te ,  on 22« o r 11(1 vo ll- 
a g r  Pho n .  4-764* a f te r  4 p in 

1* FT . F R IG ID A IR i: m ea t 
cellgn t co n d itio n , used  v e ry  little . 
929 W , F o a to r. P h o n a  4-3421.

Propane & Butane 
TanksNEW USED

fftONING and Mending expertly done 
In my boms. 7W t  Biunee. 4-6746.

R  R u g e  U p I ls I s .  C il l i l » |  6 6
Rug*, carpets and uphelatery clean

ers In your heme. Expert eery Ire. guaranteed eatlefactlon. dial 4—6111 
Vlrdena' Leundry,

--------P a m p a ’ d r t 'C L R a S 'X R s --------
Ruga, Carpeting. Uphelatery, Cleaning 
AII WerV Ouaranteed — Dial 4 *4*1

UP110LSTKRY roflnlehlng. tailored 
slip cover, t. W. Bmaemett. 1*11 AIceefc. Pheae 4-7641.

47 Electric Sulot & Sorvico 67
ftROOKS ELECTRIC

J i

200 Lbe. P reeeu re

GULF W HOLESALE
501 W. Achiton —  Ph. 4-2611 
69-A V b c u u i m  Cluunort 69-A

RcXlM and  b«»ard In p rlv a t*  hom e.
h in ch ea  packed . 121 W . T yng  St. 

_  P b o na 4 -4479.________________________
95 Furuishod Apartment* 95
K b it  R E N T : 2 rnom  furn lShed  aparV- 

m«*nt. bill* paid . C ouple only. 13*d»
K h a m .__ _____________________ _______

2 ItOOM fu rn iah ed  a p a r lm e n t.  nice 
im ie rap rin g  m attre*N  and  E lec tro lux  
bill* paid, on p av em en t Inqu ire  416 
N S u m n er P h o n e  4-99R7.

1AIVECLY D uplex , n icely  furntNbed. 
flour* covereil. 9 ft E lec tro lux  range  
cook i io v r ,  p r iv a te  b a th , la rg e  *x10 
clonet and  s to rag e , a ir  cond itioned , 
n r lv a te  e n tra n c e , bill* pa id . 214 K 
K lngam lll.

i n lcelv fu rn ish e d  new ly r e 
d e co ra ted . so ft w a te r  s e n  U f. bill* 
p a id , a d u lts  only. 412 N. Homer- 
vMle. ________________________________

1 ROOM fu rn lahed  a fkartm en t. p r iv a te  
b a th . 4:iu N. C 'reat. Ju iju ira  befo ie

_  12 noon.________________  ___
T W O  2 room  an d  on* 2 room  fu rn leh - 

ed a p a r tm e n t.  P r iv a te  ba th , lillls  
paid . 619 H. S om erv ille  _____

2 ROOM and  3 room  fu rn lahed  ap a r t*  
m an ta  for re n t, p riv a te  hath* , bills 
paid . In q u ire  712 W. F ra  net*

C L E A N  2 Itoom fu rn lah ed  a p a r tm e n t 
on N. OilleNpie leow ren t. In q u ire

_ < ll  N. H om ervllle  ____________
2 and  3 /H u u M  m odern  fu rn ish ed  

a p a r tm e n t*  fo r re n t. B ills paid. 36
__week up 622 8 ._ B a lla rd ___
KURNIM HKD 2 bedroom  a p a r tm e n t,  

p r iv a te  b a th . 439 N. S um ner. P h o n e
4-R419._________________________

P R O O M  m odern  firrn lsh ed  a p a r tm e n t,  
new ly  d eco ra ted . bUla paid . I l l  N. 
P u rv lan c* .

Fu r n i s h e d  A p a r tm e n t ,  fo r  re n t I '
w eek, b ills p a id . See M rs. M ustek. 
106 E . T yng . P h . 4-S4S6____________

96 U nfu rn ished  Apfft. 9ft
N irK  .1 room  u n fu rn ish e d  or p a rtly  

fu rn lah ed  a p a r tm e n t  p r iv a te  b a th . 
_ I n q u ire  919 N. Boro a rr f i le ._________
97 Furniskoj Howtos 97

F O R  B A LE: my eq u ity  in 2 bedroom  
house, nice  law n, fenced  y a rd , on 
e d m e r  lot. end of s treet*  711 Dou- 

j j f l t C  P h o n e  4-94 I t .
LA IUIR  * bedroom  hom e. )u* t o u ts ide  

c ity  lim it*, on 1 a c re  land, on p ave
m en t, double  g a rag e , a t  reduced  

_pr1ce._Phojie_4-7 293.
E Q U IT Y * at o n e -h a lf  p rice  In 2 bed 

room  hom e In P ra ir ie  V illage, no 
fence, no g a rag e . C all 4-<393 a f te r
5 p m.______________________

FOR HALE: E q u ity  In 2 bedroom (II 
hom e am i fu rn itu re  Very reaaon - 

_able._22l M iam i Ht. Phon* 4-4679. 
1790 CASH will buy m y eq u ity  in 2 

bedroom  hom e w ith  den. 716 B rad-
ley D riv e . | P hone  4-6754 _____

EQ U IT Y  In 3 bedroom  (11 hom e, ga  - 
fenced back y a rd , co m er lot,

GOOD 4 room  houH*, 26x29 ft., ghin«

tied roof, ha rdw ood  floors. C all 
loore, 4-9#2f before  7 p  m,

114 T ra i le r  Houtet 114
4* ft. T ra i le r  H ouse. W ill tra d e  eq tflty  

fo r fu rn itu re  or eq u ity  In houao. 731, 
K. L ocuat.

U 8K D  T R A IL E R S;____________ b a rg a in
nmell down payment. Pampa Trail. 
*r Sales. 1*7* E. Frederic. Ph ( - S i t  . 

EG CITY.” in ’U Travellte for sale or trade. CaU 4-5M0.________, -
116 Auto Roouir. Go rage* i l l
Dial 4-2411. Woodies. Oarage, far

w heel a lig n m en t, balancing , gn
ly done. *10 W. K lngsm tll.

Ba l d w i v  s  arfRAGR ““
S E R V IC E  IS OUR B U SIN E S S 
------------  Pmr> 4-4417

Ph. 4-9841
rage, 
near grade

1W1 W Ripley
Killior. Brothers

Brake end Wlr.ch Service
school. Fhone 4-5*01.

dining room suite, I pc . 
'et extension table. 4 
Ovsen velour arm ehalr. 

any colored gas heater. 
I radio, I t  See Elsie 
E. Frederic.

6:16—NeWa
6 66—God's Five Mlnutee.

FOR SALE: 
2-piece Fan Type * 

• Mathes 1 
Air Conditioner 
Phone 4-9875

k lR B f Vacuum Cleaner Co., eatee A I 
eervlca All makee ueed cleaners. 760 N. Simmer.  Phone 4—*»»0.

7 0  M uaical In stru m o n ts  70
GOOD USED upright plane and bench

for sale. Dial 4-4571._____________
PIANO TUNING, action repairing 

guaranteed. Dennis Comer, *7 yean In Borger. Box 41. Ph. 1NL Borger, 
or 4-66*1 Pamoa.

NEW AND USED t*lANOS 
Suitable Term. — IJberal Trade-Ins 

WILSON PIANO SALON 
1**1 N WlUlaton — Ph 4-4571 t  bike. K. of Highland Uen. Hoep

75  Foods g  S e e d . 75
ALFALFA HAY for sale. Be* John 

Lewie, WkHhr, Texaa.
Spraying Sorvico 77

SHRUBBERY and 
TREE SPRAYING

John Kelly
1116 N. Russell — Ph. 4-4147
9 6 ___________P ats 9 0
BRTTTvnT  Spaniel 

registered. Hunting 
line. Borger, Texas. 

fA R A K ESt*  for 
KIM N. Somerville.

i s
HALT t ^ W e

1 R(X)M partly furnlahed houee for
rent. 413 Roaa Ht. ____

F O R  R E N T : 2 room  m odern  fu rn leh  
ed house, g a ra g e , on paved a tree t. 

_ j n i  N _ D w T g h t. P h a g e  4 4 f t 2 
t  R(K»M fu rn ish e d  house for re n t at 

<08 W . Texau*. W rite  Mr* A T 
P a r t  on. B ax  1|14. P a m p a . Tex 

3 ROOM fu rn ish e d  house, w a te r  pnld. 
__on K. B row ning . Call __
2 B ED R O O M  fu rn ish e d  house la rge  

a ir  co n d itio n e r, hill* paid . 145 pd-i 
m o n th . D ial 4 -6 4 «  a f t e r 6 p m

FOR RENT:
5 Room Furnished Hou?o 

Close in, $70 Month 
Phone 4-2273

> ROOM mod.rn furnished hou.e on pavemant. Harvel. bill* paid. 113 
week Adult* only. 313 fl. Dwight. 

FOR RENT: 2 room fumWbatf houae, 
cloa* In. bill* paid. 8*« Marvin *T0 N. WariU ty m an . m rard after I p m

9898 UnhiritltBo* H«
WOULD trad# rant on email- unfurn- iahed house, bill* paid, for *<*me 

house work and yard work Dial
w4-3491.____
6 ROOM modi

PRAIRIE 
VILLAGE

House* for Sale
2 and 3 Bedroom 

VA and FHA Loons

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

(00 HUGHES BLDG. — J'h. 4-MU!
Wode Thomasson, Reol Estate]
17-unlt T o u r is t P o u r t. 7 room  brick 

hom e, on i  at re t r a d .  Ixm at*4l a t | 
Pueblo , t'o lu .. on thr« e s ta le  high- | 
w ay* K.\, 97 and  6<* M ould i on- 
a lder trad * . P r li*  1 7 D0<' D ow n-j 
u sv n ie iit, 929,060. (lood te rm * on 
ba la iu  e.

W A DE TIIOM ASNOV
Re* |*h. 4-311** — O ffice 4 .̂12R 

M ie J. P._WI Ison, ph 4-2H9P _
FO R  J* A I.K my eq u ity  In new 3 t»ed- 

rr*om hom e, a tta c h e d  g a ra g e , fenc
ed in back  y a rd , u tility  room  M ay |
ba seen  a t  2I0< W llllaton  P h  4-73*4

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
114 4>i C uyler Ph . 4-a**l

R eal E s ta te  — C.l A FH A  Loan* 
(ien e ra i In su ra n t*

N ig h t and  S unday  1 hones 
4— 7919__________________________4—9674

Gout Insurance Agency
leoan*. In su ra n c e , R eal E s ta te  

j J07  N. W a t _____________ P h . 4-9411
Homes ot Reduced Prices

3 bedroom  brick  borne*. 2 bedroom  
home*, good location*

Incom e pi o p e n  >. a c reag e . 2 grocery  
store* , up and  g o ln r  oualne**

W on’t coat von an y th in g  to  look’
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

414 C r e - t ___  ___ Th 4-7J'.5_
M. P. DOWNS, REALTOR
P h . 4-4044. < 'om b* \ S orley  B ldg .
I. S. Jameson, Reol Estota
*n» N. F s u lk n s r  -  P h o n s  4 -H S l

R esident lot and b u sin ess  lot*.
_____OTHER POOP BUYS _

N aarlv  new  2 bedroom  n e a r  H igh land  
O eneral H osp ital, la rge  living room , 
n e p a ra t t  d in ing  room, n a tu ra l  m a 
hogany  w oodw ork. k itch en  has 
double  * |nk  and  lo ts  nf c ab in e ts , 
s e p a ra te  w ash house, fenced  ba4 k 
y a rd , only t l lM O . If you a re  n e e d 
ing a  nice S bedroom  hom e, p riced  
r ig h t, you ahoukl look a t  th is  one.
Quentin William*, Realtar

Hughs, Bldg.. Ph. 4-15*3 or_4-M«
Stone Thomos^pn, Realty
R an ch es, C ity  P ro p ar ty . R oyalty  

an d  C a ttle
D ial 4-33*11 for W. T hnm aeaon  

D ial 4 -2960 fo r  M rs W ilson 
H u g h es  Bldg. O fflc* Ph. 4-3229

117 Rady SHo»« IT J
FORD'S BODY SHOP""

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 A utom obiles f t  S e t t  l «
Tj»43 4 dr R cy linder H y d ra m a tlc  P on- 

tla c  anil 1341 4 dr. 4 cy linde r O lda- 
mobile. both In excellen t condfllon .

_ Phone 4-764! a f te r  < p m . _____ _
’52 ('hevr«*1et StvbM ne D eluxe 2 d r .# 

RAH an d  I ’ow ervllde  tranam laolon , 
$1076 «'4  N. Homervllle. P h o n e
4-4*1* a f te r  6 36 p.m .

FOR H A LF 1641 Dodk*. i486 Kaa at 
52* N. Z lm m era. Phone 4-71*9. * -

1MC C H R V R O L R T  4 dr., g o o d ' 
lion. 1250. T erm * If desired .
4-J431 o r 4-4204.

’40 C H E V R O L E T  1 door, good paint, 
new seat rover*, radio, above  av- 
rrkge. 3121 C. C. Mead. J ll E. 
Brown. Phone 4-4741.

caadli
P h o n *

* ’53 Ford 2 dr.
#

Overdrive, radio 1 heater,, 
•eat cavers, goad tire*, n m r  
very nice, looks and d r t v a r  
like a dream, black ftnisli.

$1195 ~
CULBERSON -

CHEVROLET, Inc.
‘*Th# B rig h te s t Spat In P am p a*

810 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-4666
TEX  EVANS BUICK C O T

12* N. ORAY______ PH Q N I  4 - t m
L I T  US m ak e  you a d ta l  an d  d em o n -

at ra tio n  before  you buy any  ca r . 
t a s y  te rm a . C om eiiua  M otor Co. 
SIS W . F o a ta r. Phona 4 4431

PLAINS MOTOR CO. 7T.
JMI* N F ro s t  Dlxl « - » * f

r s k v k s  p l d s  a  C a d i l l a c
Halva k S s rv lc s  «• .

*1.7 TV. F o s te r  P7l  6 -8 0 8
1*47 FR A 8IK R  In ro o d  cond ition  (S  

axle. P h . 4—A110 a t  111 8. N stson.
p u r s l e V  m o t o r  CO.

F o r W re c k s , S erv lcs Cxi I 4 4MS * 
K its  phons s  4-1417. 4-»**5. 4-TMT 

Me W IL L IA M S MOTOH CCA 
F x c to ry  WUlis D exter 

411 8. C vyler P h o n s  6-6771
124 Tire*, Accossorios 124

OK R U B B E R  W F.L D E R 8 
W h .r s  th s  B s . t  T trs  B xrgx lxa  

A rc Found
11* B. C rx v s n ___________ P K  6-6*61

1 2 5  fto6* t  A  A c c e s s o r i e s  - 4 2 $
FOR MALE: 14 hp  o u tb o a rd  M otor, 

fu ll s h if t. 4 gallon s to w aw ay  g a *
ta n k , e x tra  p rope lla r. ru b b e r  t i r t d  
d o ili♦*. ex ce llen t cotmHHoti. Baa Jo h n* 
n le W illson. % mil® eeiai o f Skdilgw 
tow n  depot.

e rn  houae, u n fu rn ish ed , 
acro ss  from  B ak er. s< hool fo r ren t. 
In q u ire  1209 8 . B am a a . P h . 4-*099. 

S ROOM u n fu rn ish e d  house. 331 8. 
N elson. D ial 4-7341 o r 4-9201 for
Mellleimkck.________ ________ _

S M A L L  2 Room  u n fu rn lah e d  house, 
c lean , p r iv a te  b a th , p r iv a te  en 
trant*®, f ro n t and  hack , w a te r  paid.
Rddr 311 N. Froet. _______

pin . I room houss. tub hath, 
l l l i i  N. wsst. Inquire 704 N. (Jrxy. 
Phona 4-I61T xftsr I p.m.

---- ' “‘-'■'■‘BD'lTroom houss (1 hed-•torags room for rent
CH 4-M~-______

ROOM nn^urniahad hoxso. private 
both. 716 N. Christy. Inquire »0*

The New Frestone i: 
AH Nylon 500 

TUBELESS TIRE
s . - aU ,

Gives Super Protection 
Aghinst Blowouts, 

Punctures ond Skidding

IJ* -K sn  Wright gl ths Organ 
6:161 Mow ing Dsvotton 
1:10—Hongs bp David A Luclll. 
#:68—Mavra Around ths Warli 
»:#*—Csffsq Tisss 
6:66-1%, Waasaa's Anglo 

Hats ns Madeira 
6:46—M4d-morning Melodise 

16:66—Church of ChrtsL Truman 
16:16—Musis to the Bachelors 
16:46—-Ooanolalrea 
11:66—But Jdhneon at ths Orgni

3 Special Listings
3 Bedroom brick on Hamilton.
2  Bedroom  fra m e on N oido , on  11, 5 0 ' lots.
3 Bedroom Gl under construction.
JOHN I. BRADLEY, REALTOR

P h o n .  4 -7111  - 3 1 6 »  N . k u n . l l  .

Test

CUYLKRnrt



PAMPA NEWS, TUESD AY, JUNE 15, 1954 from Am Juatioa Department. not tend to remain hen u  
UN. Valentin la a Red Army la-1 for fear of bain* atrue 
t«lil(«nce officer . I bar hoaaa or bung by U

Nicolai BJvoraov, formarly Rue- <*»»*rwUe embarraaaad

ctmrgad* wlth'^organlilr^; e* ’. ? ?  .

nerals, No GIs building
—• the

ALINE MOSBY
'OOD, June IS2SL£f£  JSSSL

f& g frT ftvm  rajnjd-ari
n r o  Department^— during a  ore mJ| apftrtBM-u 

»v.n( though'the UN «t~M would „

S i*  rh^“  k *»Chboro ihoSw ^ m m u J ir t  ttach .’" ^

S * S £ ?  S t  • » " fcB gB W S fa•.Ijluaala Secant fin Ite ou 
aom« anti-American rada-citizene might' find
UN. there are * ? ,,  a ty  more fun than RedOommunlata f r o m Communiat '  ____ _

a  formal hello to Ruaeia’a General 
Ilya Saraler; the chairman gav- 
•la order; someone aaya there la 
no buelnaea. 'Admiral Struble node 
a  formal goodbye

- where the United .Nations of other people, did not realise the
lode today. This la the second policemen would so soon be tap- 
• three dispatrbea. ping their billies on each other's

By FRED SPAR** noggins.
- NBA Staff Correspondent | Today tbs Secretary General. 
1NITED NATIONS. New York D Hamlnarekjold. admits: "The 
NBA)—The UN has t h e  g»n- QU„ t for aecuruy la pursued out
lie and admirals for an Inter- »ide the framework of the UN. . 
J®"*' *rmy “  bul no •oWU™| Th# only time It wae seriously«f rm .srj.tsx  ™ «e
MMl1 s m ! r>tm ?^U  an • Diana" UN drew  *"  lln« “ d
^a^cooDereUv'e irm y P !»evaral orators urged mixed troops 
/ i n T S V iS T ^  Union lo sunard M .’£ •  ides w s. rehnu-
M  tverythin* but dry m trtln ii ilon6d t0 d ta th- 
•the delegitea’ lounge, a Mill-' Now th« irmiAtlct line '•*■©• 
w 8taff Committea w u  organ- lated by hit andrtm  raldeia Irom 
d to blueprint a force with »uf- both aide* UN obaervera a r t  help- 
lant muscle to carry out L'N leas They rush from Incident to 
M tlves Incident and .wag fingers at the
liter all. even the Rotary Club guilty party. . and the guilty 
North Platte. Neb., hae a »er- party . slicks out his tongue 
UN at arm s, without a police; ^ -----  * .

la concerned Nationalist’ Chibs 
doesn't exist. Bvary few weeks. 
Weed a bored disk jockey reading 
an old commercial, General Sara- 
lav wants to know why Oentral 
Ho l« here?

The Interpreters chatter In a 
babble of voices. A slight wrangle 
ensues, and the drivers can finish 
their clgarattas.

Technically, the Military Staff 
Committee should survey the s i

llied arm y In Korea, which flies a 
I UN flag. That would ba 11*3 In
viting Malenkov to Survey our H- 
bomb plants and bring his cam era

The Pentagon has been given 
command of the Korean Expedi
tionary Force and General Saratov 

I follows it In the New York 
[papers %

The UN has no aecreta worth 
snooping. I t 's  Wide open — the 
world's largest tourist attraction. 
Bronx schoolgirls shoulder aside 
Argentine cowpokes to atm Ko-

faaa who didn’t approve of the vi
deo match.

' " I  think he fciade a mistake,” 
she said. "Now It’ll ba another 
hueband-and-wite show,
. " I  gat many letters from fans 
who want to ase Mias Brooks catch
Mr. Boylngton on my program. Oh, ....... ............. —............ ........................ —
we give ’em a teaser now and then. . , . . .  ..
Ilka the time they had a fling but Brookj •nd*d- ®v# hM tun,#,‘ U®y |? *
It turned out tb be a dream. I’m farmer. She and her husband, ae - *nd We 
quite sure Mias Brooka will e t a y ^ r  Brooks West, and their three !

“ S f o  .  »cl»oilMclwr, « | -
that’s the show. If aha got married, i * .r “ ch “  mU** ,rom " “  S S L * !
It would be a different program." .c l^ m a  city. . . .

Off-screen, the red-haired TV ®*« ^°***T cl4lnl* •**• P»«nted| sheep, i 
-star la vary much married. Her 
last few filmed shows for CBS 
were harried because she is ex-

to club offenders, the UN Is

Double S&H Green Stampsdaks at the Britisher who tosses 
his monocle into place or the dele
gate from Yemen who wears a 
curved sword her own pregnancy into ’T Love 

Lucy,” but as a  spinster school
teacher Mias Arden could not.

"The last program was rough,” 
she smiled. "They had to write a 
script that would allow ms to wsar 
an artist's smock,

"That show will fcc on next fall 
awl everyone wlU think I just 
didn’t lose weight after the baby 
wae born.”

Her second season as Miss

Given Every Wednesday with 

$2.50 Purchase or Moro
Moscow thinks the pickings are 

poor, for though the UN allows 
for 155 Russians on the payroll, 
they've only placed 2#. Howaver, 
security-minded critics fear thqse 
few 8ovlete are top level espio
nage operators who contaet Amer
icana

Valentin GuDttchev, a UN "en
gineer,'’ was arrested with Judy 
Coplon for snatching documents

UN SYMBOL AND A SLOGAN: Illustration Is for Point Nine of 
charter,”, , .to man tain International peace and security.” But 
today the quest for security Is pursued exit aide the UN.

THE GROWING TREND TO LINCOLN

Wednesday
This picture gives you just a glimpse. You’ve got to put yourself in this 
picture to find out how modern your driving can be. And the way to do 
that is to pay us a visit. We’ll give you the keys. You do the rest.

Take the new Lincoln out in traffic. First you’ll notice that you 
can see more of the road. Lincoln’s hood is low—the fenders where you 
can see them. It's easy to tell how near you are to the car alongside.

Next, head for some rugged back roads. Test Lincoln’s handling on 
hills, around sharp curves, over ruts. You’ll find you’re in complete 
control at all times. The reason is more than metal deep. It’s the hidden

quality engineered in every Lincoln. Advances like the precision- 
balanced chassis, ball-joint front suspension, and variable-rate springs/ 

Then take Lincoln out on a parkway. Whatever happened to 
that traffic that was ahead? You feel a supreme confidence for you 
command the mighty Lincoln V-205 engine —the finest of high- 
output, low-friction designs to come from the most experienced o f 
V 8 builders. The gentlest touch of your toe lets you surge ahead be
cause of Lincoln’s new vacuum-controlled 4-barrel carburetor.

Do more than look at modern living on the move. Come in and try it.

For tho fourth straight yoar, Lincoln wins first placo in its field for oconomy in tho fimous Mobilgas Economy Run.Ladies Regular 39c

Ladies Regular 96c

SI Gouge, IS  Denier, Slightly Ir,

ihicken Feothar, A.C.A. Ticking

$1.39 Chorme. Panel

Regular 39c Baby

Spec. Purchase 1,000 Y d s. No-Iron

Beautiful print- 
ad patterns rick- 
rack Intprlntad „ 
Regular 79c yd.

J Q fL J K I
J. C  DANIELS MOTOR

219 WEST TYNG

DESIGNED FOR MODERN LIVING POWERED FOR MODERN DRIVING

%1*51..... . ■.-jj ■■ 1j i

m


